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0 P./en i · g of Nova Scotia 
• Legislature. 
• !}eur I ~du ~ttsen1en~ 
Ch~lleng~ 
Uni States Gets Designs I 
of a British Warship. 
I THE- CREAT SIX Mll-E RACE, 
The Mftnceuvering of Wa:r 
Sllips at Toulon. 
Alliance between Germany, 
Austria and 'Italy. 
FOR THE Cllill-PIONSHIP, BETWEEN SMALLWOOD AND illVING, 'VILL t.ako place 'lo tb-i nbo,·e Rink on ATUl~D'AY EVENING NEXT, start ing at 8 o'clock ahnrp. Aa boUl nre excellent Ska te rs, n most exciting Race ma} be expected. After which 
GENERAL SKATING U,- Admission S katers and Spectatot&-20 cts. Season· and Rook 
Tickets -ndmiasabJe. or Professor Bennett's Band in attendance. 
marlO 
v J. ' W. FORAN. 
TME SUBSCRJBER OFFERS FOR ·: SALE 
Gladst<;>ne to Lead Opposi- A 
tion to Coercion Bill 
(At his Stores, N o. 
Fine Stock 
1 78 and 180 Water Street,) 
of Provision$, • VIZ., 
I 
Stanley'' Arrival at Cape Town 
e n toute to the Congo. 
. HALIFAX, N.S. , March 1 1. 
The No~a Scotian Legislature opened 
yf'Sterday. 
The B ri lish Admirality have given 
the United States a complet& design of 
the .Agammenon. 
Imposing na~al manoouvres have 
taken plac~ at ToulQn-thirty-eight men 
of war arid nine iron-clads participa-
ting. I 
~ An alliapce bet\veen Germany, Aus· 
tria and Italy has been formed to con· 
tinue for three y ears. 
Gladstorie bas announced bis inten-
tion to lead the opposition to tho Coer· 
cion Bill. 
Stanley's expedition has arrived at 
Ci pe Towd en route to Congo fo r the 
reliof of Em in Bey. 
\ (SPJ lAL -:~ ~:~ ~LO~IST. j 
) ---
K1sc:Ut CoYE, to-day. 
Relief is oeing given in quantities of 
fifty to one hundreci pounds flour t o 
starving families of Nort.bern Bay, ln· 
dian Arm, Tickle Cove, Plate Cove and 
<.Sweet Bay, with the reminder that this 
must do till May. U is impossible for 
t men of families of ten and twelve to 
uist on such an allowance. What will 
~be done after that lot is con6umed? 
....... 
(sncr.u. TO THE COLONIST.) 
.- CILUlNEL, March 10. 
Sfeamen...I.eopard. Kiu and Polpia 
let& for tbe ice-8el~. Our sealing 
eehoonen leave in aleW'days. Reports 
from &. George's Bay state that ice is 
'Tiaible and very heavy. Our fishing 
bMtlian~falrly well. Wind N.W. 
floe and clear. No ice in eight. 
oua ADVBB'ilmNG PATRONS. 
, Aac6le-cablllp, Ac •. • ... • • .•.•. . •• Ill J Lynch 
•tSlabamene. ..... . Niermm & Sailor'• Home 
8aJe ofllf'WSJ>9peni .. •. .. . ..... . . . . City Club, It'd 
Notice ..... . . . .. ..•.... . . .. .. .Prohibibon League 
.AlTOTION SALES. 
,. ,.._ -----...- -----------
'l'o-momnr, (BATUm>AY,) at 11 o'oloot, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At hts Room, Beck's Cove, 
'0 Doz <lABBAGE, 100 pea BEEF, 
't Mutton and Veal. IO Pr! mens' Boota. 
. • 20 ''rl cbildrebl' Boote, 2 doz pn child-
rens' Socli:a &: llOISe, 1 doz pn mena' B0&0, 1 d6% 
men.a' Guemllll)" Weba. l doz mens' Bioglet'I, 8 prs 
Pants, 8 prsPUta &: Vesta, 6 Coabs, 6 ladiea' Mao-
tlet, I doe bo~' Cape. 1 dos ohlldrena' Wool Hoods 
i part brl Beriillr. 1 cheat and 1 part cheat Tea. 
200 ~ Room :faper, 20 bxa Colian, Horw, Slide 
and Fram,, 1 Moolld-band Table, 1 wood Bed-
. ltead. SI p,. FooHtoola, etc. mail l 
Bread, Butter, Flour, or~ · Jowls, Loins, 
Al..o. n splendid assortment of Groceries, consisting of tho following : 
OJCE TE ~: (T ) O...::c~•.· 1~ 
from a first-cl:IS8 House in London. 
SUGAR.-brown and cut-lo:i.f - Coffee. a large and well-selected Stock or Fnncy BibCuit3, and 10 boxes Florida Oranges-in prime Qrder. Also, 100 boxes Cigtl!S. 
choict' brMdi; ; CiiznreLtes. Tobacco.~-Cut-plug. SoUice, Leader and' other brcU\ds. American Oil 
Clothes-Cape Ann nnd hield brands; Leathcr~le nnd uppor. ' 
The above Stock will be sold Cheap-Wholesale and Retail. 
m a r 2 A. JORD·AN. 
Greater Bargains Than Ever! 
~ivi:n.g 
ALL THE STOCK TO BE SOLD 
281 { \Vatt>r 
St rt>et. 
--AT--
G I ·.MEW:S' 
-------- ~ 
·-~------~~~~~-· 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS. 
\Ve will this week c lear tho bal::ince or our 
I 
} 
28 1 
Water 
:Street. 
Wool Clouds and Squares, Lambs Wool Hosiery, and 
. . . 
Winter Gloves, all Fur Goods , Sealsk.Jns, Astra.ehans, &c., &c., 
AT AN IMMENSE SACRIFICE. . 
CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BARGAINS . 
feb24,8iw.fp 
A GOOD TIME TO INVESt I t~ 't t I I 
Do )'O: '~to. Buy A New Dwelliug House If I y !If DIVB 4: Shop, satuateon the Freshwater Road? Iii · 1 
Do you -ant to Buy A New Dwelling House · · 
&: bhop. situate in Georg1'town? AT TTlE 
Do you want to Buy A Comfortable Dwellin1t 
House&: Shop, situate on New Gower-st? 
D6 yon want to Buy A New Dwelling House, 
situate on Llme-lrlln Hill? 
~ARADE' :Fl.INK, 
'luesday Evening, 15th inst. 
Do you want t-0 Buy A New Dwelling Howie, 
-"uate on Buter'a Hill? P ARTIES i ntending to tnke pnrt In t his 
Do you want to Buy A New DwelH~ Hpuae, C~.\..RNIV AL (the procoods of which will be 
situate on John Street? given to tbe di.flwmt charitable eocletics), 
Do you want to Buy A New Dwellio\!wouse, can procure t.icketa~m tho following committee: 
(freehold), situate on Newtown ? Jame11 Vey (Lyon &'Vey). J. O'Neil. P. w. Coll'-
Do you want to Buy A flnit-clim Residence, man. J ohn Ctirtin, ~· J . Doy le, . T. Keough. Geo. 
(freehold). situat.) 00 Lazy Rank Road ? McKay, Mark Chaplin, H. llorrJ.MCy. A<fmissioo, 
_..... Ma,.qubradeni, 10 centll ; s~tatora 20 OE"nta. 
Do you want to Buy A. New lJ"elling HoW!e, GoOd :Music will be provided for the occasion . 
(freehold). situate in OeorgPStown ? Doors open nt 7 o'clock ; .Masquerade ~o commence 
Do yon want to Buy A comfortable Dwellintt at 8 o'clock. 
.. House, (freeh'd), situate on Theatre-hill ? 'V ALTER CLOUSTON, 
Do you want to Ilny A comforta ble IIome, marlO Sec. Com. 
nice Farm and a fine Fishing Room nt - -- - ··-----·-----~~...:...:~ 
Do you !:!!r:OWMJuy !\.spleodid 32-Acrehrm JUST RECEIVED, 
s ituate on the ·r opsall Rood ? • M , d N · 
Do yon wont.to Buy AD Eligible Bnilding Lot agaz1nes an hw ·.Boo"s. 
situate either on Lime-kiln llill, Yresh- ~ I. 
water. or Penny well Roads ? 
If so. now ~ yoor time t9 secure a bar(l'nin in R-Oal , 
Estate. o.s this proJ>('rtyf must and will be sold. Tho Ladles' J oumal nod Bow &ills, ror Mnrch 
The o wners about to lea Ye the country. FQr pn.r- The Jubilee Coronation- No.' or " tho Sun" 
ticult\ni and t~. apply to Tho Boys or En~la.nd. '"°' 4 · 
JAS J COLLINS Saved by tho Skin or B is TeeU1-only 3d 
· • • A Broken Bl~m. by Florence Marryat t 
Offic.?:-6 New Oower -st , l Notary PubUo and The Root. or all Evil, by ditto 
Residence:-9 Prince-st. f RPal Estate Broker. Facing the Footlil(hts. by ditto 
mar8. i,fp. Allerton Towers. by .Annie Thomas 
l}.ellf ~dlJertf9tnuttts. _ Two Men and a Maid, u..searriuay 
SATURDAY NIG~H D~s~~REEHou-R C 0 PP ER PA I NT ~':~~\~l~~~·b~1 dit~l,,. , ____ Unltino &: the Two Capt.nins. by La.Motte FocquP 
• Nature nnd Art. by M•s Incbbald ; al8o other New D TERT ~TS 10 Cases Best Qaa.uty =:w~d latl'St Eng lish and American News-
Cop.per Paint, CI1Y ;·~u;:~i~::d AT TUB Fishermen and Sailor's Home; (Iii aid of the Inatitolioo). 
Prosramme to consist of Beadlnp, ae-
-cltattons and M111lc. 
ComnwdncM 9 p.m. AdmW>n 10 eta. only, 
wt.Ida eadtl8 eech pendD to a dip of Tea or 
Co6e, If dem'ed.. mar11,l2,t7,19,rp 
NOTICE. 
TBB P&OBIBITIO!i LEAGUE 'WlLL mee& Iii U.. Tem ranee Rall To-, .._... <8A.Tl1mflY1 A.ftenaooa, at 
'6'o'cloelr. All~ WOl'ken an 
........ bm1t,11,fp 
I . 
(in Gallon and Half-Ga~ Tina.) 
W. & G. R~NDELL. 
mar4,m,w,f.2w,fp 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
# 
Caonecl Corned Beef-2-.lb tins"" 
• (Ubbr, "cN9il & Libby) 
Canned Brawn-2-lb tins 
Canned Brawa-l•lb tins 
Cannect Tonpe-1-\b tln8, &c., &e. 
JOHN J. O'BJiJJJ.r.y, 
'80Wawr~ ...... .... ~19old, 
The anauol Sale of Pal>ers atid PerlocU-cata wi11 tAke pJace Gt the CTh1b Room11. Du•·k· worth ijmet, <?JI SATURDAY EV'G., 
12th Inst., at 8 o'Clock. 
The foUoyg are.the rape!l, a:c.: to be aold :-
er ~r's Weekly, Fnink Lealle, Graphic. 
Dlmtnted London Ne"" Foreet and Btrilam, 
ScfeotHlo American, rt'ruth, ~oe of A.rt. 
Pall llall Bad~. Tit Bha, l.ADd · and Wa~. 
Punch and Jad7, Puck, TapleBl&r,Tlmfe(Wttk· 
11), eon .. mpol'U'1 ReTtew, "NlnetiMltb ~turf. 
IDgu.b IUuavator, Oellt111'7 (mcmthb'l. 
.lloilllU, U~ lltre1117, Bellut WtUlr._, ud Qblm_.• JoaiaaJ, J marn,a,fp 
(contin~d /ro1n aeco11d payc.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE: 
_.. __ _ 
. . 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
TUESDAY, March 2. 
Mn. MORINE - (continued> - They mrulc th;: 
charges, anrt then would not pro""e them. because 
they -kt\ew that If lnsl>"'Ctor Varty were either d is· 
missed or proved innocent 
0 :-IE OF TTIE CRTES 
against Sir William would be killed. nnd some of 
tlieir CApi~l go with it. They wPre try in? to keop 
mntteni in'sliogs, and Carty on Whiteway 11 hanrls. 
becaUM' tbev had been telling the J'L'Oplo tha t 
Carty was the go-t-etween between Sir Willinm 
Whitowny and Dis.hop Power.· It wo.s when tho 
parties were not !orthcoming to prO\"O \hl'Nl 
chnrgee tha t Sir William Whittiwny telegmpbC(l 
to me inquiring why pooplo wore not coming up. 
1 did not get tl14t telegram, All that I c ,·er<lid in 
th is mnlter w ns in the ne,vspn1>e111, and wns drnwn 
from tho gentlemen> who made th<:' chnrges. or 
sources very intnnnto with them. l nwsorf Imel 
nothing to say to Mr. Carty ; J do not i)cn.oaally 
know but he woa us efficient nn oflicur ms we e ,·cr 
had. The hon member then made chnritc11 n~ins'l 
Sir \Villlarn \Vhite wny. whose r t>cord btn1v lt1 ouL 
in glor ious contrnst to· that of the gentlemen with 
whom ho is himself associated, but I do not think 
I ncc<l cot.er into any de renceor "ir W . Whitcwny: 
a suffic ient ans~·er to the charg~ of tho hon. 
member if4 his own conduct. llo says that he 
knew Sir William Whitewa~· to be 
P ERSO!\ALLY llOSTILE 
to him in 1882, and yet with thnt knowlcd~o ht 
worked with him for SC'l"e rnl yenN. 111ul only now 
when Sir William Whitewny is u ot lwr<' I•• reply 
for him~f does Mr. Cnrty have tho cournhc to 
give cxp~s.ion to his fe4'lings. Mr. C-urly has nl· 
lucled to ~ suit by Sir William ni;ainsl the f:o,·ern-
mc.nt ror St'rVicei! in rela tion to the Bnlifux Fh.hl'rV 
Awn.rd. 1110 Court can settle tha t ; i f tlH" c laim uc 
Just, why should it not be mad•• ; nnd if it IJ,, un· 
JUllt. no lumn ''ill be done. I t is jus t: I know it 
to be iust, hcing fnmiliar with nil tho circu m· 
~lances, Sir Willinm ~,·o this colony n m•llion of 
dollnrs ; tho present Go' crnow nt hn,·e wno;tcd o 
million: nnd Pnc of their s u pvort<'l's l'hould n ol 
rlnre to mention tho formers n:uue. which i:. :l 
cherished hou!!ehnld wonl in thii; colony. I nm 
'"l'rY sorr.'· that the cloaked r .. fl!n•uct' 111aJl• hy hon 
mem ber for St. Gt'Orgc't<(Mr. C:nrt \') htL'lcalled vut 
n discus.c:ion on l'Ccta riah rnatt <'r. · 
Mn. MURPHY - I t iA a di.«grnce tn the Ll>gisla· 
tu re a nd the country , that.such 11 feeling l'hou)J lw 
llt irred into new life by hon .:t>nt lcmcn who nr'' 
supposed to represent the select wii:dnm of tht> 
count ry. The country can hn ,·e liule fnit h in the11" 
reprcsentnti ,.es. who would breathe lifcunew into 
Tiil! Sl!Ot:LDERI!\G J:l!BEitS 
of sectarian dii;cord. But it is not we. but hon 
1otentleml'n sitting opposite, who were thl• lir&t t" 
Uir U1e bitter feehng in to acl1 ,·ity, l ha,·c b<-1'11 
t:o,·cctll nccuse.J. by the bou m(;'mbcr for Sr 
Gt'Or~a of opposin~ Uin Plncent in rnilwn\· on 
se<:tarian grountls. I hop<'. &ir, tlutt KO hm;i :u; I 
have a Peat on the floors of this l1•0 11sc. m \" mouth 
11h 11ll no,·er utte r words that tilinll stir up s"cctariun 
strife: nor my actions IJc d ictnte<l by &uch unr.row. 
nnrl higot te<l moti,·es. I will a l way" ho ono to 
hind up rKthcr thnn rCOJ'W'n , th<>Stt f1'lltcrin~ wound. 
in our country . The chnrge w hich the hon f:<'O· 
tleru110 mnken nga.inst 111e is not intended for th.-
enrs of the Uoll1'C but for th06C or certa in J"QIODS 
outside; but I bclic,·c it will not ha '"l' its dt• in •cl 
"fTl'Ct I oppa;o the Pln<:1!nt.n rnilwny on po:iti· 
tical and econQinic groundll. The ,·cry \":Jguenr&'I 
with which the work is d~cribed in the nd1lre~s. 
i<t n sufficient opposition to it. What b'ltnmot•'<' 
have we here that it 1s a railway at nil ? J bclie t ~ 
sir. in the policy of rnilway ext1•nf.ion thro11i:ho1'1.,1 
the collntry. Ir I failed to nd,·oca to nit progre~· 
sive works, I should be fa~ to t h<:' t r.\dit iom1ofthe 
Llbt>rnl p11rty . an<) of St. J oh n"t1 cast. the dist rict 
which sent into the H ou5'> a Kent nnd n .Morri .. , 
nnd was the fil"tlt to figlit the hattle of Responsiblt-
Governmcnt. It, too, ''ns tho first to rnisc th<> 
bnttle c ry nguinst 
MERCANTILE l!O:-IOPOLY 
Ma. MORINE-Tl1ere ia one thiog I fOTIQt to 
sny bl ao~wer to the hon: member for St. George'• 
A1'1't speec-b ; nnil.:J say it ubw. He eliould be the 
lll8t man t-0 s-pel\k the sentl!t\enta (l! tfl1li Liberal 
pn.rtv. for less tbnn a year ago be wne k'ldked out 
of that party for betrnYing thelr1seort't8 to on Orn~ge Government. F.oough for that. With 
respect to tho rh11r11e ruade agllinst me or wantnn• 
Iv attacking CatnoliC11, I think ita best rerutatlon 
lies in U1e fact tbnt durj.ng all 
YY TWO C.llCP.ilOMS 
in a P rotostont district, whPn e~g to Onm,;e· 
men in plt\Cell dietilnt t\veiity q>iles from t)\e resi-
dence o( nor f 3tholic, I ,ha"fe, al""4"8 maintained 
n r~pcctfu attitude towarils Romm Catboliet1. 
Mr hon . . oolle:igues. M~. Kane aud White. can 
bea r me out in saying that they ne\"Cr beard mo 
u11e one disrespectful word towarrls Cathollce, but ) 
they ha,·e be •rd me depTN'ate tho \\lie of any 
oflensive expl'CSl'ion tow11rds them. lfr. Kane 
nods os.<1ent. and I thank tbat hon. gentleman. I 
nm 1;lad to bear the same tistimony to Mr. Kane·a 
l'etlpectful demeanour towards CtitholtCS M be doeR 
10 mini'. I suppo~ Mr. Murphy, a Catholic. in 
his canclidnturo !or St. John's East. I publicly 
l\nd in tho lig ht of day voWd for him, and yet 
that did M t ~ppenr to ha Ye anv bad effect on bis 
.. tec tlon. :\o, sir, I believe tnat the Roml\D Catho· 
lies of th is country can appreciate the honest and 
frank citpreAAion of Protei;tant sentiment. At a 
rnet>ting held in tho Totol Abstint>nce Hall, a 
building o wnf>d by Catholics, at n meeting of a 
M<'it' tv which hos s ince attained a membership or 
600 or 700 men. of whom n largo proportion are 
f'ntholicR. I was nornfaated , sccooded 8lld e lected 
ln· C'atholks as an offi C<'r of that Society i and 
r ·b.-ili<'\·e tha t the Catholics or that society as weU 
'IS tho Protc--t.ants . hnvo every .;onfide.ncc in me 
!Lq n 111 nn who is not a toady , but ia ready to OX· 
µrPSll hi" npinion11 honestly and frankly. I bavo 
tlefon dt>1l Ornngemen, too. IC they could only got. 
clear of the few men who ha'l'e Catteoed upon 
their relis:iou11 enthusiasm, and if we could dng 
the hon. M.r. Penney out oC b is present cqmpaoy 
1•verything would liu delightful; for llr. Penney 
i:i a man w~\·ns ne~erdl'Signedly bnd or wicked, 
uut only w • when h" sacrificed his principles 
for .!:600 a year. y nrticlo 
II S Ol"' GlJJLTY " • 
\\"fl!I written a fter the first trial, it is truo; but the 
hon. Attorney <1enernl"s m anifest o was published 
two months before tha t trial , and 'ms cnlculatrd 
to prt'judire tbe mind'! of mc11 who mii;ht. be call-
ed 111l<>rf thC' j ury which WfL'I to try the pri&oners 
for tlwir live-1. Mino co4ld ha,·e no such · ~eot. 
Tho A ttorncy Gen«!rnl , too. ''"M to ronduct tho 
Lria l of t hci;e men : r wns to ha Yo nothing to do 
with the trinls. Whose ,r.osition is tho more de-
rent or tht> two. ruine or the il"'"· AttornP1 Oeue-
r11l"I• -~ With regard to Father Roe's 'letter I 
dtnll t>nged the hon. member for St. George·s to 
rl•ad 
TUE \\"BOLE 0 1.- llY ARTICLE 
11pun iL, but he would 11ot. The fnc t is Uiat. an 
article n1wcars in the A dt·ocate containing' &tate-
mentlf inconFi,,ten t with statements in 11 letter 
writ tt•n by Rev. Fa the r noo in a Boston paper. 
I poiuted ou t the incon&istenr.y, 3CCCpted u truo 
1l ll tho fncu. ll8 stated by. F3ther Roe, nnd tbu1 
pro,·1.-d Lho Ad~atc·s nssert iona folso. htlmtoc-
·using n Cntholio priest of lying? I nover snld I 
cnn11id<>r l'<l it par t or my duty as editor to "'tLSSl\ull 
0'\tholic~; hut I claimed tbat I should help tL(• 
•nrty which l wtiA bound to s u1>port, and said lhut 
in doing so I m ight somei.irooe bavo writ~n t• o 
~lroni;ly. T saw the Protet.tants of this ialnod d !· 
1·~dNI into two parties : one, the rai,id. Orange fnc • 
Lion, lc1l hy hi~ honor tho S peaker (Mr. McNeily), 
w:i.itin~ to make capita l out vf the Harbor Graro 
nlTra~· : th<' o ther, consisting or motlr•rnfA Protest• 
·111ts :11111 many Orangemcn, who rl\voured the 
party to which I belonJ?cd. I saw that the only 
wny of pre'l"cnung tbe Government party from~­
ini; ruinl-d by t l\,O evi l nets or Its opponrntswaaby 
, howing th:i.t it contained just a gOod Proteetanbl 
1s its oppc.1nf'uts were. This I would be succ:dSluJ 
in if the hon. At torney Oenerol, t.he Sw!Teyor 
::lm <'rnl nnd Finnn cinl Secretary hnd remb.med 
tnie to the pa.rty of Sir.W illiam Whit.eway. The 
Whil<>wny Gon•m rucnt supporters wouJJ. ha"e 
bcl'n returned by two-thirds of the Protetltal't dia-
trict!I. nnd the Reform party would onlr have Md 
n pnl trY half dozen scats. But Sir Williruu white· 
way was 
and to s trike off from onr peo1,10 tho shnckl?s of 
mercaotilo serfdom. 1 nm g lad of ono thinir 9C.IUEEZED ISTO A C.'OR?."EB, 
which the discussion has c fTf'ctcd ; i t has brought and resiJ:ned. I, howe\"Pr, would not go with the 
the di 'l"er out of his bell. Tbo hon. rucmhi'r for ,·ic•ors. but went to Bonavista in11tead, nnd fen slx 
St. George's has been so closely shut up sinco hl• tlny's work got 714. 1"0tes. The 0o'l"cniment" Im· 
bad n seat horo ns to t"t'n1ind us of n public hoWll• mediately ofter its return proceeded to break its 
on Good Friday. \Vhen a question which so pledges, nncl thoy reaped the rev.•nrds of their 
nearly interested his own dilltn ct, as the French wont of good fnith . Tht>y sent ror re-election in 
Sboro Question, wns discussed in this house he snt Bonn,;11tn tho most popular man of the boy. and I 
silent. But when n selfi.<1h :mrt persoonl interest ~·nt him by !l85 ; otes against bis 31 1. I 1w1d 
nt>rTes Lim be can thunder forth the toudei;t nnn- hero now as the only representa~ive or what might 
tbema. The hon. gentleman has !Pared to ntlack ha;o bren. if Sir Willi.'Ull Whitewu'e f'rit>oda had 
mo in anything but ll cownrdly ond CO'l"Crt mnn· been men :ind stood by him. Bae} they done 80, 
oer, for ho knows U1at I nm ready nod willing to "·o would now btt\"C a Go,·ermuent repreeontati'l"o 
meet him. .No. Sir, it is tho hon. gcn tlcmnn with or ewry de0<lminatfon in the country, and Uie 
whom the hon. member for St. George's nssociat<'fl, hon Attorney Ocneral would be in a way to short-, 
that · fln t stirred· up the !~lings or r nocour ly r-ncreed to the premit>nibip. amidst tl1e a i:c•a-
amongst religious denominntions. mations of the people. I s tand here wit11 my hon 
Mn. CARTY- In am,ver to th" junior m ember 1.-ollenguc, Mr. Bond, who . • 
for St. J ohn's, who has just sat down, I will only RE.FCSED EXECUTlVE!OFFlCE 
sny that if the hon. gentleman hnd expr<'SSCd ,.en- in IL Clovcrnmnnt run on sectnrian lines. Ry llO 
timents io OJlp<>8ilion to tho Placentia rn1lwny bo- :\cl ing my hon friend. I am sure. won tJ1e ~t: 
/ore tho eledto08, hb would not be hno nnd OC<'U· and rsnfideoce of Protestants nnd Catholics alike ; 
pying a seat in this B ouse, with his friend Mr. .md the Protestnots and catholics allko know how 
Merine. WiU1 regard to h<' hns +ince been betrayed. As for myself, I now . 
FRK.~CB SBORE QUESTlOS . <leclnre. nod wish the dt>Clarotion recorded, that I 
I will say that I am one of tho Select r ornmittee n&''er will ho a member or supporter or a OoTern-
on the Frerich tiboro nrronStement. I hnvo nt- mcnt which is" not fairly rep~otative of CYery 
tended O'l"Cry onl' of tho meetings, and, I flntter religious denominat ion in tbe ·country : and that I · 
myaelf, have 004>n n useCul member of tho Com- wilt oe ,·e r continue to support BDY Oovernmont 
mittoo. \\'.beo the report comes befor e the house, which will break its pledges to the · people. Let 
too, I know hQw I shall 1"0te u pon it. The hon this st.Htcwent be remembered ngainat me if ever 
member ror Bonl\vista said bis a--ticle " Not Ouil· by ,·11te. , ·01ce or •I support n Gove.mmPnt 
ty" *Ill\ not written till afte' the &e00nd 1 rial. It which does not. equitably. represent Proteetant 11 
WI\!\ written t~e '"ery day altt>r the verdict wa• md Catholics, and which has not Cor ita fouodn· 
remfored in tho ftrtlt trial, tho 30th June. 1884, and tioo, and does not. exemplify in its action U.e 
I have the articfe in the Mercury now befor~ me. itmnd principle o r · • justice to nil ; Cnvoritiam to 
The hon. mem ber said be never ahu!Mlil RomRD none." · , 
Catholic priests. The '8th ·or April, J~, he nt- lla. ~AN-RoCore U1e section of t.J1e addttSI' 
tacked Father Roe, insinuating that ho a lso mode now uncle r consideration passes Uirougb comII}il· 
a false stat.eme.ot. The hon. member said i t w1111 t~, I desire to 01ako s Cuw remarks. The 
h1.B duty 11.8 nn editor to attl\ck the Roman Catho- PR~"T COASTAL SERVICE 
Ilea; and ye~ n Roman Cathollo, Sir A. Sbf'a. " 'aa to the northward needs enl1ugement. and IDtprove-
ooe of tho o"'1IOOrB of tl}is pap>r--tbo Merwry. moot. I can quite uncleMJ1and tho dlftlcultif'S 
With rettnrd to Ins pectnr Carty, J had Intended ro- which l'urround th e whole watter, aud bow bard 
(raining, now, aa I <lid lnat eession. from mentiou· It is ror tho Gbvernment to do anything in the di· 
Ing biil case. But I do say that if thPre were- reclioo of lmprovtment. Tho exJgendes or tbo 
charges brought ' ngn.ioi;t hirn, he WM on titled to case deml\Dd that the m 11tnn-s hould ~l•oael'\tt­
whnt be d emanded-a fair trial. That was re- rut considnntion at our bnods. I hop<'. however, 
ru.ae<I blm. Bis dismissal \vithout in'l"e&tiglltlon thitt nil the obetacles which now st&nft lo the W&:v 
Into U1e cbargc>s f>rougbt aR1tlnat him Wl\.lf will be 't'peedil.y rt'moved. and that ere long ~ o 
. ONOOlfSTJTtmOlfAL. shall 900 an lmp'"Oved weekl7 service to the nortl • • 
Such treatment was unwot1hy of being nccordecl ward. It ls not my lnteotioo to take np a '9ery. 
to any Britlah oltlz.eo, much less a man boltllng" I ti r th fme of tho house bat I am 
hhthly responsible poeition . But. Sir William arge por on ° e 1 • 
Wbiteway did 90 treat him. and. though thoee extremely anxious, like my colleague (Ur. Morine), 
charges were brought agaimt the Intpeccor. pen· to pay tho debt which Io o. It eeelbt that he 
aiooed him In full pay. ls not tbf\ laot thnt tho bad creditors' all o•e1-_.!)e-houee, bui I am Ulabk· CGclll waa givl'n him a ~roof that tho accuM· rut to MY that I bil"e only one, and that ia the 
na wPro Jniown ~Y Bir illiarn Whlt.Pway to hon . genUeman himaotf. I owe tt, ftnt ot an to be fal1e? The dlamlM&l wra followed by an lo· 
creue In the tantion ot. the oouotry on aooount myself, and, eecontl~, to \he people whom I. re- 1 
of the Pol.foe Foree of enme £4.000 or o1llOO. Do--e present, and, thirdly, to tb6 0o"8mment wSlh all tbil l'ellound to the credit of 8 t WIUftUD I ---'-.._. to .Ji•-._ \be .-.1.a-
Wlaltewa7f Al ftft.Me wba• •• ~e and aakl which om _........_., ftpa-- -•-
.ID eearet 9tlltou ln Onn~ lod~ t haTo no out upon mo ~7 tb&\bon. aaidleuned~· • 
-· p (.........,.,.,. -l~, ltif:6~~~ 
~~~~~.:..-""-"~~--....... -----....... --~~--"'"--'-._......_.._ __ ~~~----='-'----.:..;...""-'L.....A.~ 
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HOUSE O~ASSEMBLY. 
TuESDA Y, Marc h 2. 
MR. MORINE-The gentleman who has just 
sat dowu (.Mr. Carty) commenced this afternoon's 
debate Of inald.ng an attack upon me, 'which he 
. ~ will repet ~ford get througli with him, although 
I I feel.fPITY to,.._., anything againat so hapleas n 
·young m11n. Be Jiaa let out a few of tho slanders 
which certain 1ntel"86ted NU' ties ha~e been m akin1ot 
uae of.tor, the pas~ two or three years,o.nd I brought 
eect:arianWD 
PROlll.~K?.'TLY \JPO~ nrr.: CA.lll'BT 
a few days l\ltO in order thnt I might draw some of 
tho hon. gentlemen opposite out upon it. I am 
glad to find that my bn.it has taken, and I shall 
with plea.sure answer some of the mistatement.q 
made uae of by the hon. member in the course of 
his remarks. Bo has charged mo with having de-
nounced the Redemptorin l'athen who flltllred in 
Bay Roberta a Cew vearaago. an•t with having said 
that they were guilty of perjury. Tho charge is 
CalJ;e to t.he c<iro; and when ho nl:ul(.\ it I told him 
that he wu lying, nnd he dsecI-not deny it. J 
rlared the hon: ruPmber to pro\"e his·nssertioruo, 1tml 
hanng Cftiled to do so, ht' stands oonvictt>d of being 
a slanden>r. He also chargod me with ha,· ing 
made gross dsltnultt1 upnn tho Roman CaU1olic 
Bishops and clrorgy ot this country , while I WI\ 
editor oC the Mern1ry, I J enied it and dared bim 
to produce nny stat~mont rondo by me. but eo fnr 
ho ha8 not done so. nor is ho nble. I J!hallengt> 
Wm or any oiher member on that side of the Douse 
to produoo anything 'l••hich I hR~e · SAid, half so 
dispacclul as whnt has been 1111..id by his own poli-
tic'\l mNltors. Anything I lui~e said is not n cir-
·Cumst.auco co·npnred to what has been snid by the 
hon. Attornt'y General , hon Sur>evor Oenernl and 
I.Jon. Fina.ncinl Secretary. • 
TllE PO!.lTICAL llASTERS 
of the latter i:entlemen hn'l"'e been trading on thnt 
sort of thing from the time of their political birth 
up to the prl'Sent. 
Bo~. SUR\EYOR OE!\"ERAL-1 ne~er had nny 
political muters. 
Mr. llORDIE-Let mo refresh your memory. 
Did you not. tel~plr to Sir W . V. \Vhitewnv 
upon oneoccMion thnt you were unable to attend 
a party meeting. but that Mr. Winter, tho then 
Solicitor General. would speak for you. I hn\"l' 
the proof in my hand. 'Vhen I gfre up my right 
of voice in 3.DY polit.icnl matter, I shall gfre up ru:f 
sent in thia House, and will not maintain a position 
I •a~e not independence enoug h to use aright 
The hon. member for St. George's (Mr. Cart~·), all!() 
nys that I was the first to commence sectarianism 
io this country. This I also deny. I hold in my 
hand a speech made by tho late C. F. Bennett in 
1878. and what does he say? He i;ays thRt A .J. W . 
HcNeily. now Speabr of this B ouse, " is and al-
ways wne a firebrand, and st irred up the sectar· 
ianism ' vhieh defeated the lienneLt Government 
in 1878." ·If we inquire into the facts of the caEe 
what do we find? We find thl\t anything I did 
any 'Was said 
A.FTER THE TRL\L ASD Ac:Qt.TITA L 
ol tho Barbor Grace prisoners in 1884, and monlhl' 
afl,- the hon. A ttornPy Deneml had made use of 
the statemen~ which I now hold in my hand. And 
what Li t.hat stntewent? Ht' makes use of lan-
guage, the authorship of which he after<11·nrd1' de-
nied, but Mr. F. W . Bowden, the printer of the 
rrport\ declared that Mr. Wmt.er's denial was 
falae..tor he hn<t, he said, Mr. Winter's 
• ) ow~ RA.VO\VRlTr.\O 
to prove that ho had used the words ascribed to 
him. In the month of March , 1884, speaking or 
the Barbor Grace tragedy, Mr. W inter said:-
" FiendWl hatTed, bigotry, cowardice, met to 
gratif1 their brutal appetites in fiendish murder-
murder ot tho lowest, most revolting character-
mwder indicted bv hrutal and cowardly weapona 
CJpon. victims, unoffending, helpless and unpre-
pare!l j upon human flesh aqd blood; upon hearts 
and feeling!\. "Which. but a Cew minutes belore 
t wen- throboing In union i.n the outporing of pmy-
er and prai8es to the God ot lo\"e, of mercy and of 
~;upon Dien freah from the worship of the 
:i'.>mne Creator, and with h•arta in charity with 
all men; upon the huabanda of Jo"ing wfree; the 
1.be .,.. o( fond parenta; the fathers ot lovuur 
cldMren d!JleD_dent upon a father's hands for their 
da07 a..d; wbo9e plftnt8 are .aw left desolate 
uwwwwn, wi.c.e widows are lflft broken-hearted: 
wliclle ddi1rm are left orpba_u to the charity of 
a cdd. 'tl'06L I ba" 1letiDed to the wont. ol the 
.,....,... ,..., WbOe from Ida D1ace In the pulj>it 
... ......, abolted aa. bfa Prot.tant hNrera. 
to~ Md faratw towarct. the enemies of 
-.Ill• "9.~ llnibnm, and the enem•• of oar W.. ,.:-1 ooald DO& with tbutrona-& symp.· 
¢11 t·-- oUlf&7 wblcb prompted IUcb 1e8Cb· 
---~for tbe pare modw from whfoh 
tliit_.f'!C--. I eoialcl not,_ I ~1· SUPP"'ll 
tlle ..... wwer ••Y•; J'OUI' teacbtD« of lc.vt-, of~ of fo..IE are, no doubt, true and 
Oti' ti Da, aDa ; bm we Onmgemen, we Pl= •• ... -citbma and OOUDtJ'ym"fl 
of -.tend ad woaaded JDftJ, and ot the 
UllGUWmoaad aa. we are but 
' llUlUa PLZSB ilD BLOOD, 
and dca't be 1Urprised, don't be displeased, if, 
coming from broken hearts and outraged feelings, 
the ~~ce, the cry tor vengeance is louder 
and than :roar teachings ; and if they 
are, •hO dare to say that we are not right ? 
,Bat in tho mne co~plaUon ot tbe outrage it--
self we do not see aome of ita att.endant circum-
stuc., which to ua, ae Orangemen, as Proteet-
antll, and• loyal aubjecta, a.re fraught with far 
more importance than the mere acta tbemsel-res, 
.unecruallecl in atrocity .. they are. 
" Wba* far more coooerna us to consider and 
to remanber·lt, that~ this abominable outrage 
t-be perp.t:hrtora ha•e the entire and hearty sanc-
tion-nay. even the active and avowed sympath1 
Ol'tboee who exert 'a llU'ge-aye, even a prom1· 
nent inft~ce nmong the wbola Roman Catholic 
population. It ia ' 
)10~ • 
*hat the Harbor Grace murderers have t he ex-
p~ and avowed sympathy, notonly of promi-
nent arid lnflueitial laymen, but ot some, &t le~, 
ot thdr"'own clergy, from whom they have re-
eehed wi.t they UDpiousJy call a ftte abeolution. 
and even tenediction. as Innocent men, S'!lllty of 
~ than"shooting down a few Orange. 
men and their IJ1PJ>9thlzers I 
"It la inlch a fact u ~ the pomibility of such 
a condition o[ thino u taia fact indicates, that 
~the area ind tn=es the force of the 
oa&nrge. and malr" It conatant1 living, active pow•, delitractive to th. ana order ot the 
comnnanu,, and rendering oar lives and propttiy 
an.le fropi Uoentiom violence, against whicih we 
JaaTe DO pft>t.ectM>n." 
Sir, u.t wu the lanltllage uted by the then So-
licit« a-rat (Hr. Winter), before the flnt triAl, 
r.-~~ %.e~. =s~}i.a::! 
r.mt h:nootit.e en~ to pretend to he angry with 
me, whlle be eappotta Mr. Winter. and iii at thjs 
1.-.- i.ieC Jll'OIDDted by him. When I came to 
Uail ~ l clld not know Catholic from Pro-= bOth were alike ltrangera to me. But I 
t ~cal idea &bd ee.ntlment. from 
&1119 ..._ ey General ad thoee UIOClated 
wllll War: aDd it I were ~ the fault le theln; 
it II ffGID tJaem I reoftTed mr educaUon. Tho 
be& ..._bir tot 8Unt ~'a hat attempted to 
lliltl! Glpldll oGt cl the article 
u 111111' G1JUT, • 
·=-~~~~ 
THE DAILY COLONIST, MARCB 11, \1ss7. 
Roman Catholics. I said that. I did not believo J + 
the Cat.hello peo_ple nf this country were.J'eflponsi- US a; 
ble for what b llfi t11ken place in Barbor Grace, 
and I called upon t'bem to nssht in punishing tbo 
guilty parties, whoo~er they might be, In order 
that the plans of tho faction Jed by A. J. W . Mc-
McNeily might be defeat~. The 11 , again , my ar-
ticles were in reply to the Aduocate, a newspaper 
which was then ns violent on tho one side M lhe 
Mercury was said to be on the ot!ler. _\!most 
Recei~ed, 
-BY-
RICHARD HARVtEY 
129, Water Str eet, 129. 
e\'ery word that I wrote in reference to the llnr- T. HE LATE'" ST SH,A.PES IN bor Grace t~edy wa.s in nnbwer to nrlicles 
which appeared in lhat ptlper. I did join M£ NS' FE LT, H' ATS 
TUE Orth:\OE SOCIETY, 
ns ?ilr. Carty 11sscr1 s. and) will tell you the r~nson (from 2s. 6 d ., µp) 
why I did so I did it to carry out a cl'rlaln hne of uiJ'" Come and see our JUBILEE HA'I'-
policv, ond that wns to l'XJlOSO those nrront bum- tho latest out. mar8 
bugs· wbo hnd been trailing upon that body for 
years. A !11ct.ion led by the Speaker of tbla bou e 
)''llB attempting to decei,·e the Oraugemen by the 
i:r<>!'SPSt uusn>pre ·entntions. ond I enten'd tho so-
ciety to defeat. thei r dc,·ilish pious. I succeeded 
in part, and would hn">e done so in fnll had 
Messrs. Winter Penney and Knii.rht. been true to 
their party and o theu1sch·es. They wen• false, 
and I foiled; but I thank 1100 for the n.c!lumncc 
which I fet>l, that I did iroo<l sen ·ice to the cause 
oC truth, and to my brethrC'n, the majority o! 
whom a ·o hvnt'St. ,~·"ll · meaning. but too easily 
led uy dtsignins: lll('n such OS Messl"I'. " ' inter nnd 
McNeil,·. 'I hl• hon. nnJ learned member for St 
r.corgl'·s ha• rcferr<>d ton Feries of affida\'it'<, rre-
pared b , me in Rny Hoberts, lout " ·hen he w as c.lt· 
nounci~ them he F<'t~mi1 to hn"" fori:tolten thnt 
the chit;\ nflidavit W 11!1 tha t mnrle by Capt. Dawe, 
in which he RCCUSN.l Fnth4'r Wnl,.h . of Rrigu11, or 
using language that wns calculated to incite out· 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New .Books. 
CHRISTMAS N08. Graphic, Illustrated London Ne,\"s, Pictorial 'Vorld, London Society. Truth Dlustrated, Young Ladies Joumnl, fo1 
January, Family Herald, London Journal, boyti 
of England, llDd others for December. : 
J ohn Leech's Pictul'eB. elegantly bound. Picto-
rial CnbinetP.! MarYels, Bandy Vol. Shakespear• 
Complete in box, Bandy Vol. Tennyson, 12 Vol! 
in box. Christian TrPa.suy. Vol:. 1886. llorloy'• 
Universal Llbrary, Vol. 44. Routledge's World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked-Man, by Faucet 
Streets, etc. etc. · 
J . F. CHISHOLM. 
rnge. dec18 
C.H'T. DA WE-What l sinted in my 00ld11\'it - -----..- ----------
was true ! 
:Un. MOm~E.-The hon. member for St. 
Ocorge·s Bay Eecm 11 to hl\'°e forgotten all nbout 
rhe part tnken by the hon. meml:>er for Hnr!><>r 
Ornce in that matte r : ancl now. while tienouncmg 
me works hnn•l in hand with him in the sanll' 
part\', " ·hen the Whitl'wny party wn.s nsked to 
rimah;nmate with the Reform p:irl\', l rnid N<>, 
nn<l I went to Donndstn dbtricl to fighl ogrunbt 
il. When I found that 
TUE .\l.L\LO. 'l.\TIOS 
had been accomplit;bcd I came hack Crow Bona-
\"ista. and is.oue1! n mnnif<'»lo O">er my o"·n naru!' 
and "·ent to Boniwista to fight them. Why? Be· 
cnuso I did not agr('(' with thl' total exclusion of 
Romnn Cntholi<'8 Crom tho Go\'em ment, nnd 
knew that those who wt>rC' uri;ing it were making 
pledges the~· coulc.l not nnd d id not intend t o kct'p 
The hon. m<'mber fo r St. George·s hos nrso charged 
me wnh lwtrny111i; tho Whit1•way party. It i~ 
fn'~<'. and I .. n,· thnt ~ir \ Villinm Whitcwny hnri 
no wor<' faithful followC' r thon myself. I would 
like to h<'nr from hon . memher:i 11ppol<itc whl'I h<'r 
it ill nol t rue that ::'il es."~· (.;oodrhlgt> . ::'ilorri!mn 
ink Browning wt>re :1ppoinll'<l ns a commiltee 
Crom the Reform party to procure 111y bC'n ·icP ns 
»•litor of n ni>w•ra1 .. •r in rhr in tl'r~t of the• He· 
form pnrty ; whether tlwy did not otfor me 
Ttn: Qt.:1:~: ' ~ PHISTr:l~UIJ' 
in re ,·<'r:.ion, if I \\'OUld p;o with thPm: and whe-
ther this wn'l not nfler nil those ,..,.itin~ b~· m<', 
uml on till' \"l'rge of th!' Inst i;c·neral ek>etion. 
)In. ORI EYE.-Tho Heform party ncYcr in-
structed any committee to make any such offer. 
MR. )101<1.:-:~-P,·rhaps th•· hon. mPmbcr docs 
not know MPs.'lrs. Morison nnd Browning wni terl 
u pon me nt thnt t irni>. rmrl ns rommittPt' of, and 
in tho name of tho Reform Pnrty, they ofTered. me 
the Queen·s Print.ership in re,·ersion If I \\"Ouhl 
lea\'O Sir William \\'hit!'wny and support t he 
Reform Part'". When I ll!lk<'d thl'ln whnt th<'y 
wou ld gi\"<' 'in the e">ent of their p:trty lx>ini: 
bcnten. nncl not being nble lo mnke me Queen's 
Printer, thC'y enid they wou ld i;ecure m l' 
to run n ne,Yspapcr with the use of the printing 
stock now in po~1H~s."ion of F. W. Bowden. Afte r 
receb;.jng this offer I ,..,ent. to ir Wlllhm Whit•·· 
war, nnd I said. "Aro you going to fight this 
thing out to the death: I w1mt tu 1t<'tnn lk"-~lll"nn• ·l' 
from TOU in this rnRttPr, bccnUEe if TOU are goini:t 
to '~ithdrnw from politiCfl I should fikc to l<no"· 
it now." Sir Willinm Whifoway answered me in 
tbcso words : •· llr. Morino, 
TO TB.E DE.ATS." 
I immediately declined the Reform Party's ,-ery 
flattering offer ; and, within L\\"enty-four hours of 
my bulng declined it, charges were mnde aga.inat 
me by them in the Orange LOdge at Harbor Gncce, 
with a view to injuring me with the Orange So-
ciety. Th0ll6 charges were held o~er my head for 
110metim~trial being prevented by a tool of Mr. 
Winter' re made uee of against me during 
my contelit in navista nt the general election, 
when ft circular referring to them, and contnini11g 
other eJamderous chnrges, was sent throughout 
the district over the names of Me58l"S. MoNelly, 
Bowden ttnd other 
ltlNDJlED SPlRlTS 
When I succeeded in getting n trial no a ttempt 
to matain the charges was mnde. and I obtained 
a urumlmotl8 Terclict of &cquittnl from my own 
lodge. The boo. nncl learned member tor St. 
Oecirge·s Sllld that I went once to Harbor Grnce to 
bunt up charges ogninst Inspect.or Cnrty. I qeny 
it ;,..I went over there on a pleasure trip, nnd nt 
the time knew nothing or tlle matter. A telegram 
which was sent to me in ref,.renoe to it by Sir 
William Whlteway was not received by me ustil 
a rt.er my roturn to St. J ohn·a. Certain petit ions 
hnd been prepared by the frieqds or Mei;srs. 
Winter lltld Penny against Inspectt>r Carty, and it 
''"BS in reference to them 
Tll& TBLEORAll 
was sent. The hon. member for St. George's 
also Caleely cha~ mo with having originated 
the charge against Ex-Ins'Pector Carty. b is father. 
The truth is that those charges were fi rst made 
by Mr. Penny, the prvscnt Sun ·cyor GE>neral , one 
of Mr. Carty's politicnl masters nt this moment. 
On tho 27th of .Pee., 1888, Bir Willinm White,~ny 
recei~ed tho following telegram :-
C.utBONEAJt, Dec. 28th, 1883. 
ATTOR!fEY GKNERA!r-&">e just met d eputation 
Orangemen Conception Say, who demand Go\"-
ernment, recall CarLy Crow command potice. 
H ea.d-oonstahle Doyle k> be placed in chnrge. In-
tense excitement here. Tbonaand armed men 
determined to march Harbor Grace it murderenJ 
not arrested t.Hlay. Better compl}' with the de-
mand if po68ible: will allay excitement f\ero. 
Rave all we can to keep back now. No faith in 
Carty. ALFRED .PE."l'!'IEY. 
This "-'1\8 the beginning of the chsrge. I was so 
favorable to Mr. t arty at the time that I went to 
>-ir WillJam Whl~ay and got the U>legr{\m fro):n 
JudffO Bennett in his fa\'or. Sir William 
Whneway " 'aa tho firm, con,i.ste.nt and faith-
ful friend of Inspector rarty, and though 
every man in his party wns declarln~ he must 
get c lear ot hlm , It was onlr when convmoed, not 
that the chargee were oJ true, but Ulat tbeeo 
charges had mnde the people disantisBed with In-
spector Cartv. and wltbont. confidence in hhrl, so 
that his use(uln•ss wae gone, thtlt Sir William 
OOlfSL'<TJtD TO DWUSS m:x. 
At 11 party meeting coiled to com!- t.hiv matter 
when Bir WJ.lllam aa.id that thernere no chal'geti 
against Mr. Carty, It WQ the hon. sa:;:lor Oen-
eaj. lir. PtonnPy, who said "l will e them." 
.ttON. SURVEYOR GENERAL-I did. That 
waa not all I did. I demtulded that Mr. Carty 
should receive a fair trial. 1o L-. 
HR. llORl.NE-WJlen Sir William wniteway 
wanted an invest.lgation into these cbarra, for 
•me ~ reason the people who made 
'bem would not come up. B o was told that this 
,.. .. a trick of his encmiel t9 give the pubUo tho 
belief &Mt he wu tavorieg Hr. c.rt7. 
(o.Ulaud OD 8.m pt.p.) 
Git ts Suitable for the Year. 
\....-
-----
ELECTRO-PW.TED CURLER'S INKSTAND EIPCtro-plnted Stag·s Head Jnksto.nd "With Ink-ho .. .a ; a grent variety of Inkstands ; Pocket 
Fruit Kni\'es; Desert Knh·P6 and Fol'ks ; Biscuit 
Boxes; &oner Arrlls-~ery hanclsomo; Drceden 
China Fruit Stands-";th figures ; Bond-painted 
and other Mirroni; Graphlcscopes, lluaical Boxes: 
Paper Racks : Card Receivers ; 1,,'rumb Traya : 
Cud Cl\.8e8; Writing Cabinets, with rC\"Old:1g 
shutte l"ll - nowest deeigna ; Stationery Stand$-
with ond without date ; Calen<tlll"ll-in walnut. 
oak, &:c. ; Ladie6' and Gents' Writ:in,r Desks-in 
,·arioUB "Woods, loathers anh plushes; Glo' ·" and 
Handkerchief Boxes ; Dreesing Cases nnd J o,">el 
C8&('6-in wood, leather, &a.; Albums- photo. 
cabinet and promenade; Hand-bags-in Russia 
Morocco, Crocodile;tl>lush, &o.: ' 'et'Y. handsome!~ 
fittod Bags; an e.legant line of Purses; Terra CotUI' 
hand-painted PlaquPS-fonrsizee, fran1ed in plush. 
handsome Toilet Sets, with Mirrora-"ery late&t : 
Photo, Cabinet nnd Promennde Frames-in plush. 
lenther , crystal, glass, wood, etc. ; hi.gh-s1Andin11 
wicker-work Ba.skct.s-beautifully lined and q_uilt-
l'<l with satin and vtuah; 11hony bou~d ir, Chau-&-
upho!Rtc.red In plush ; Musical Alb ; Orches 
tral, Top-n<'w, and an immeru!P ent of 
otJ1er Goods. 
decSO J. F. Chisholm. .. ' 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
JUST .RECEIVED, 
~.!"Barrels 
" Diamond'!~ · Brand Plaster. 
We clnim thnt t..1is i.! the only Calcin~ Plnste1 
thot will nllow 20 minutee to U!!e before setting. 
It is selected Crom ·•Pure 'Vltlte Gypeum." £ ,·er) 
bnrrel or this brand is tested, and is wn.rro.nted in 
e~ery re!!pect. 
WILLIAM CilIPBELL, 
dec22 Agent. 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from YrLLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. 
PARTIES wiabing to hn~enico Bouquct.s or Pot of Flowers for church and home decorations du ring tho Christmas BolidafS. wilJ find o 
Chofu 8d~clton of Primula, Pink and Wh1t.e 
Cinernria. Varigat.ed Verbena. and otbF wintcr-
bl~g Plants at Villn Nova Conservatory. 
..- All orders sent to SuperinteJ:den~-Villa Nova 
Orphange. or to Revd. M. P. Mo-ams, will oo at-
tended to. · 
D. M. BROWNING, M.A., 
Attorne"· - and • Solicitor. 
Office: .McBRIDE'S HILL. 
febl9,'7i 
Just Received,. 
and for 11.'\le by the Sub6cribe.r, 
R (lper' s Navigation 
[LATEST EDITION.] 
. 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
@'98tore opp. New Post Offici. 
(e\;21,Si,fp,21,24&:28 
(UNDER CONTRACT WITH GO.VER~"'ME~T 
FOR CoNV,EY ANCE QF MAILS.) 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
S. S. Newfoundland 
will sail on the folloiwing dates : 
I .Faow s.r. J omc's. 
~Av, February let • llo~DA v, February 7t)l 
" HStb " , •· 21st 
.. M1troh 1st " March '7th 
. .. .. 16th .. .. 21st 
.. .. 29th ,, April 4th 
" April 12th .. 
.. 18th 
nr'l'be NetDjoundJ4n41 u.µingl from Halifax 
connect with efeamers from Uveii>ool; Jan. IOtb, 
Feb. ara. Feb. 17th, Harch' 8rd, liaroh 111tb, and 
Ha.rob 31st. } ' 
SHEA & co., ~ente. 
j!Ul91.1mfp,Mw 
PROFESSOR BENNETTS BAND ...ul play at the City Rink "err e":.inJ and Batarday 
aliernoclm, ~ *' og .. ~. (ice 
perml&Uagl. Tbe ice Ii now in floe oonditioo, and 
la )fkel1 '° camiaM IO. - , 
J . w. PO&Ur. 
THE "~~~NE SINGER " has taken the fil"tlt pr!?.e and gold m edal nt the In!Rrnational Healili E~h1b1Uon. London, ~gland, over all other sewing maofiines. W e <'h1tllengf' any sewing ma-
chine before the pubho to equal thP IM.PROVED StNOER, our new hlgh·arm gewing machtne. It 
po66eMe8 the following advantages o,·er all other sewing machines : 
< 
lat. UsPs tbo 1>hortest ncedlo 
of an7 Jock-stitoh machine. 
2nd- Canies a finer needle 
with given i.i?.e thread. 
3rd. 0"4'11 4 granter numher 
of sizes of thrt>nd with ona s.izo 
needle. 
4th. wn1 c1<>t<' a scnm t ight-
er with t.hrrnd linen thnn any 
other machine wi.11 with silk. 
51h. The s huttle bolds tho 
moet throod. 
6th. Dra"-11.tho needle thread 
both down 11nd up, whllo the 
needle is out. of the f{oods, 
then:foro th~re is lrsa friction 
on the n~le and thread, oon-
~equently a tig hter and moro 
elastic seam. 
Strength and durnbUiLy un-
equalled. 
Incolhparablo for ease or 
opomtioo. 
"Not equalled for liimplicity 
oC coruit ruction. 
Oreot rapiJity, nnd almost 
noiseless. 
Equipped with c,·ery valua-
ble improvement. 
Ra nge of work Car exceed-
ing nny other machine. 
e:.aul1 P '1' Wllll~:ri;,;u~ 
172 W a ter;Street, St. John's. 
febto 
7 5 W ater Street, Harbor Grace. 
l\~. F . Sl\1YTH, Agent. 
~lt.el~-Ufltitl ~if.e ~llSltt:n1t.C.C Qt~. 1llr 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assets, January 1st, 18S7 
Cash Income fo r 1886 
f murance in force about 
Policies in force about 
-. "'· 
8 11·1,181,!163 
$21, J 37, 176 
$400,000.000 
$l;j0,000 
The l\lu t u al L ife i s t he Lnrgest Life Oom11an y. a.nd the Strongest 
F inanc ial Jn~titution in the ' Vorld. 
£lrNo other Company has paid such L~\ HO!:: Dl\"lDEl"D8 to it!! l'olic;-holdcrs; ond uo other 
Company issues eo PLAlN and eo COMPREBE:\~IYE A POLI CY. 
J( 
J . W. F ITZPAT R ICK, A. S. REXDELL, . 
feb12,8m,2hv 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland. 
:T. & J. 'GRACE, 
:s.-360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to anuounco that they have received, in addition to the ir la rgP. stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
y (J 0 BA 
Also, R r eeerved Mackerel, Sal mon, Oyster , Lob~t~rs, Sard ines, 
Corn., :Bran., ..,c. 
~Which t~ey are selling at LOWEST CAsn Pn1CE ' , wholesala and retail. 
febt6 T. & J. CRACE . 
----- _.. ___ - -------
A SECOND EDITION OF l'ATHER FITZGERALD'S 
• 
§ ~ cs cs o d o o 6 o 50 o o o oo~:~:~ro_o_ 0- 0-0-0- 0=0-o o s s s s o :i:i-s-o o o o b23>-o 
A Manu al of Prayers a nd Hymns for the u se of CllUClren~s Musses, 
is now ready and for so.le at t he bookstore o f 
CAR'REWTT BYRNE. 
' IJrOrdOl"ll supplied, wholesale and"Totail. Single cop!ce 10 oonts ooch; on large quantities a dis-
count will be made. ' jnnl!O,fp,tf 
WlW.FRE 
' · ~91, ~a'ter B"tree"t, il..91, 
' 
BEQS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SAµE of Surplus Stock will commence on .:Von• uy, Jro tinnbn- J s1, when hia whole stockl w~ch it ls well known oonslsta or Plain, Useful Gooda, oC medium quality, personally selected last. summer, and bougb1on the ~ery best terms, 
which long experience aqil ready cash could secure. 1.W"\Vill be offered at Greatly Reduced Prioes -
. . 
D111n1~e•.,, 
ancl all goods of peasing fashion reduced to near\y half-prioe, ao as to eft90 a oom]>lete ~· 
1FWonderful]3.argains In Calicoe, Flannela, Keniey-. Wih06}'4' 13' .... Moleekid, Shee&ins- a:ad 
Dlan.keta. . 
...-Far Ho.I&, Fur Bua. F\1l' Capee-tn grea' "1\ril!ty, nnd nt marvelloualy low priOM. Now is the 
time to buy. t.r'Remifn.ing stock of ,Meda' ahd Boya' Beady-made Clothing to be cl•ared oul re-
kardlese of OOllt. • I ' 
H"'-1 B'*"'el B .i.!- 100 dodn )leoa' and Boye' Felt Bat8, to be gidn away dunng tho '841 
at utl\8-inoro than ball·prioe. 
OP"'B&r.nlrul 1n 8hlrta and 8avfa : bargaina in Collars and Gloves ; bargw.ns in Underololhing 
Barga.Ina fu .Boota and Shoes; Bargaina ·n Everything I L AU who want to savo monoy, now iB you 
oppOmuilt:r. · WIL;LIAM FREW 
. ' oodA 11U. W"-tf'r ~t:r'Ht 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY l MORTGAGE. 
,, 
.. , 
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PUT~ ASUNDER. 
. ~ 
BYTHEAUTHOROF "UNDER A.SHADOW." 
CH~PTER VII.-{Continued.) 
THE ' 1 WAR OF THE ROSES " CONTINUED. 
Yet she gave no sign. The least im-
patience. irritation, or we~riness would 
have . been fatal ; tho least sign of 
pique, jealousy, or envy 'vould have 
been destruction. She would listen 
patiently for a few minutes to his con-
versation with Gertrude, then by some 
witty )"emark of her own, she would 
find a place in it. She bore without 
wincing all the bitter pain, the beart-
burniqg, the jealousy; no one knew her 
secret save her aunt &nQ herself. She 
hatl preserved it so well that no one even 
guessed it. 
' ~ord Castlemt\ine thought fit to pro-
claim his allegiance to his lady-love by 
. wearing white rosebuds. Most people 
smiled when they saw them. 
Isabel's heari ached-it grew hard, 
cold, and defiant when her eyes fell on 
them. She would rather have seen the 
drawn1sword of a foe than those deli-
cate white buds. 
One morning Lord Castlemaine called 
on Lady Cresson ·; he had tickets for a 
fete which she particulArly desired to 
attend. He was preve nted from going 
by a previous engagement. Needless 
to men,t ion that Gertrude was not ex-
pectedithere, or he would have found 
some pretext for breaking his engage-
ment. 
I sabel Hyde was alono in the draw-
ing-room when he was announced. She 
ough! ;<> have ~een successful, she was 
so wise, so patie nt, so cheerful. 
Io her place many girls would · have 
met him with re proaches, with unwise 
t¥1nts, because he visited h er so seldom · 
1ot • • n t so1 Isabel ; whatever s he felt s he ~ve D'<> outward s ign. She welcomed 
bi~wlth the s weettst of smiles the 
. ~ , 
bri t'st of words; sh e am used and 
. half cijarmed him, as she had al ways 
done. 
I 
On he table near which she was 
sitting s tOllda beautiful basket of roseR, 
that ad been sent. as an offc::rin,_; 
to La pr Cresson. From tht!m l sabd 
<.. Hyde took one sup
1
erb crimson rose, 
half b d, half flower. She caresst:!d i t 
·c with er white fingers, and then she 
4! looked at him. He was gazing intently 
on her. th1nkiog bow eiactly she re-
sembled ihe .flowers on which she was 
intent. 
"111. emblem," she said, with a smile 
ai him. "It was very kind of society 
to give me~ such a pretty name as the 
could'"apply-one White Rose, and one 
White Que1enJ_your sister Rose." Bankers Attention~ 
She tried to look indifferent-she tried 
to hide the fact that h er face gre'v pale, SPECIAL ATTENTION WlLL BE 
and her eves lost their: light; J.'.'lid to the CURING and SHCPPING of one 
.1 or two Bankers' Fish, at n convenient 
•·You nwan G er trudo Cl"Qven," sh~ • PORT IN BON AVISTA BAY, . 
said, b~ldly. where t.wo Ioo-HOiuw:a will be kent during tho 
Aud hiA face brighbened with lover's oommg S-OaSOn; ,. 
pride a s he answl"red : Ulr.Apply nt this office. · feb23.tf 
"Ye~. I m enn Gertrudf' Craven; each 
leaf of this fading rose is dearer to m e 
than all other flowers that bloom." 
" Because she has touched it ?" said 
Isabel. 
"Yes; I am like the poet who wrote, 
·Drink to me only with thine eyes.' I 
wonder when she bas breathed upon a 
rose t hat it can ever die." 
FOR SALE. 
in the Union and Com· 
merciaJ Banks. 
.• 
Apply to 
Isabel Hyde laughed, but there 'vas jantz A. G. SMITH ,& CO. 
nP.ither music nor merriment in h e r ---------------
laughter. THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY co. (L'td.) 
"Miss Craven would be flattered if 
she heard you. My e mblem is rejeeted, 
then ~· 
Have on hnnd a large stock or 
CAST IRON·:WARt:. 
"Nay, that is a cold, bard way of --COMPRISIN~ 
putting it. I must be true.to my colors; WINCH & PA.TENT WINDLA~ES. HAWSER 
ld "f I PIPES, CHVCKS & SHE.AVES PATCNT you wou not r espect me 1 were &: STEERING G$AR: 
not. " !JC.HOOL DESKS (with tho.most modem im-
She laid the flower down again in t he ~ provem.enta) .and G_.il.RD&t" SEetlT8-
pre tty bas ket with its swee t com pan- either 10 castings or completed. 
· . b h h h 't h d Orna.ment.nl Cast and Wrought Iron FENCE8-1ons, ut w en e ad gone s e rew suitable for the-front of private residences grav 
it out again : s he tore it leaf for leaf, ynrda_ or other purposes. A variety of patterna ro: 
and· as the sweet r ed petals fell she cast l.l'On .CJ:lES'l'ING &: FINIALS to ornament 
I tope Of buiJdUlgB, &c. 
trampled them under h er feet. ur Thoy invite inspection of their assortmwt 
\Vas the re a wish in her mind . that it in .:...pa_t_te_m_11_. ________ _ __ _ 
had been the face of her young rival? 
Yet sh e had pride and spirit enough 
to laugh and talk gayly to him while he 
re mained. 
.. Y ou must be enjoying t he sea son," 
she said . "You seem t.o be enjoying it 
-}ii>H have many e ngageme nts.'' 
"-1 think," he said, half s hyly, "they 
aro merged iu to on~." 
She would not understand him ; the 
chill of dt!ath seemed to be creeping 
r ound he r heart, while h er lips s miled, 
a nd s he said : 
•·Aunt Eleanor was saying yesterday 
how s he misst-d those pleasant little 
visits of yours. " 
"How kind of her. I always enjoy a 
conversation with Lady Cresson. · ~he 
will enjoy the fete, I think. " 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
dec15 
--------------~ 
:SLACK SMITHINC'. 
THE SUDSCRfBER beWJ to ncquaint his many friend!'!, and the pubhc geaernlly, that he ha.a recently op&nod that FORGE formerly occu-
pied l>y the late Ma. Joas KELLY~posite the 
wharf or llessrs. W. &: G. RE~"DRLL. at-Or-street. 
wht>ro he i.'I pro1>3red to do all kinds f RLACK 
'imTH WORK. SHIP, FARM nnd JOBBl~G. 
HORSE-."IHIJEl.A•Q a specialty. Satisfac· 
tion guara.ntce<L Prices moderate. to suit the 
hurcl ti111cs. ~A tril\!_ sl5iicilod from tho moet 
fMtidious. _. 
d('rl \ 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
Wator=Street, wt 
SOMETHING TO READ. 
" Shall you be ther e ?'' s he asked. 
And h e ans,vered, with, candid 
uiff~rence : 
. J ust R eceived, per s.s . .J..Y ew'"oundland, tn- 'J ' 
·•No." 
··.A u<l t.he \V hitl:l R ost>," s he asked, 
wiLh a l:imil~ t ha.t bad in it no h eartiness, 
•·will sbt: be there ?" 
1
• I think not," he answered briefly. 
''Good-by," she said to him, with a 
smiling face. 
But when he bad left her the smiles 
died away, and tbe roses in the pretty 
basket might have told a tale if they 
could have done so. 
4 
_ (to"- oontinved.) 
A few copies Chrietmaa No. of Londn1.1_ Orophio 
Weldon's Lnriies' Journru ; Illustrated Dre-fruakcr 
Bnzanr of Childrcns· FnshionR: Faniilr H E'rnld 
Myrn'ii Journal nnd other iUngnzinei1 ror February 
Harper's New Mont.bly Magazine-English edition 
Litemry World, vol 3-l t E\•cry Wooi:, TOI a.; 
London Journal. vol 6-new series 
Christian A..,-c. ''ol 80 ; Family Hernld, vol 57 . 
Family Herald Supplement. vol 23 
Bow Bolls, TOI 45; Chnmber's Journnl, TOI foz: '87 
The Young L-idies' Journal, vol 27 
Tho Metropolitan Tnbernaole Pulpit, by C H 
Spurgeon, for 1886 · 
Punch's Almnnac, for 1887 
rebt9.U 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Therapeutic Ass,ociation. 
BedBfae." 
"Y deserve U," he said, but hia Uit uud ~mar. ST. JOHN'S Nl~WFOUNDLAND. 
bean •full of tender \bouehts of the- Johnny, just after Sunday school : 
• "D-- - L. t La Marchant Road, St. John's, N.F., :Juno 6th, '86 • 
.IMllMll - ae apo e. "Say, Jack, what is a sookdolager ~.~" D J G B " -- s· 1 a1.- • a. . . ENNETT, ~ I.I',- t is now two 
QIR! 81h alttep Dearer to him: Jack : · "Why, don't ·you knot ? It's caars and n half since myself and daughter were 
" 8 flower JOU have tber . f d .lured by your treatment. I B"""--' for vears 
e is a • what they sm· gs i·n church when they ~"'."" "-• ,, • with Chronic Dyspepsia and my dAughter bru:l loet 
ID&. B&ld ; "let me take it away get ready to go home. The minister her speech, s01ell 11Dd th~ use of . both legs, tor 
and'p ••bis 1'n 1·•- pl---" which we could .....+no relief elsewhere. Hnd it 
n •h• - -· g~tJ! up and says, ' Let us now sing the not been for eom:~iuy friends, I sho\llc.l ha-ve had 
..,, e been lea in love with Ger- sockdolager '" the treatment long before I did, but I feel now eo 
trUde raven, he must have felt great • deeply grateful to think that for the last two and der · Is Old Mr. Bently, reading the paper :. a half years we have remlJ:ine<l ~fec..tly well, and 
1g JD abel's beauty and brig~t- " 1 see that in a. recent storm at sea a. that we should not t;>e doU1.lr r1.ght unlees;we. let 
en and 
DUCKW~RTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
Thia Institution has been opened expressly with tho.view of accommodating Fishermen and Sailors 
· . ~visiting St. Johu'e,- .1 
. . . 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or "-eats, 
R:ir'AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. . . 
DrOn:nt ~ has' ~n.taken iD .fitting up thd Homo to ensure tboee who may use it, receiving 
everr Ball8fac~1on: nnd I~ 18 hoped that. resident.a or the Outporb!, when visiting St. Jqhn's, will make 
n pc.int of seeing for themselul!S the ndTnntngee it ofre111. • 
rJrOne of the Fundamental Rules of tho Home is, that it' shall be conductod ou " Non-Sectarian 
and "Temperance" principles. . dec9 
~JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION; AT 
W. R. FIRTlfS,· 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings 1 · Irish Fri~z~, 
Venetians, Bottvers, 
Marl Cloths, I Ulsteriugs, 
Cassimeres. Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
W etit Broads, 
noeskins, 
Mel tons. 
Si.x:. "I'9he>"U..sa:n..cl ""Y'" arcle 
• 
All New 'aad Seasonable GOOD • :§T.lfA RKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIM~S 
o ·u R RANGE 0F1 
SU ITINGS I 
~ 
EMBRACES EVERY: 
NOVELTY, I 
I 
AND IS SL\IPL y I 
STARTLING! 
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ! CALL AND 
E~AMIN"E OUR 
j ' '-GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
I OV'RCOATTNC1S. 
NEWEST W est of Eng1a1id and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
r ery 0hoice PallP1'/tS a 11d ColotLrings. 
\Ve lul"e been particularly cru-efuJ in the selection of our immense 
Stock, and we nre now prepared to meet the requirements 
of our Pntrous n.t'id Friends. 
~ Wo guarantoo all OooJ.i ~ repro,;ontod. :.ll1d Clothin!1; mad~up perfect in Fit nnd Finish. 
. Pari:;ian an·I ~cw York fashion Plalos recci,·ed fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH 
wr~ . ~ .,~<i'li\. Ti)@~\ ~ - 1 #~~~
latest Novelties. 
AND MEROANTILE 
co.pan~ 
---,o--
IESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] 
RESOURCES OE THE C011PANY AT THE SlST DEcEMBER, 1882 : 
Loadon, 
l.~A.PITAL 
Authorised Capital. ... .... .. ...... ....... . ...... . ............ ........•............... ..........• £3,000,00o 
:Subscribed Capital .... .. .. ...... ...... ..... . ......... !"......................................... 2,(l()0,00o 
Paid-up Capital ...................... ............. . .'...... ....... . . . .. .. ........... ............. ..600,00o 
n .-Fm2 Fti?-"D. 
Reserve ..... ................. .... .. .. ... ..... ..... ................ .. ...... ..•........... .. £~ 676 
Premium Reserve .... .. ... ... .. .. .... .... ............ .................................. 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't........... ................................... .... 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-1...cPE Fm.-o. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ... ............ ....... ........ ... .. . . £8,274,835 llJ 
Do. Fund (AnJ:Vlity Branch) .......... . ..... ...... .... .. .... .... , . ... ....... 473,147 3 
RIDNUE FOR THE YE.AR 1882. 
FROM THE Lin: OEP A.RnIB..'"T. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ...... . ... . ... ......... ....................... £469,076 
l 
2 
a 
B 
Ann~;{ i~r:;:!~~~.~ .~~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.:~~'. ~~~ .~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~:~. 124, 717 7 ]~ 
.£593, 792 13 be must ,ha Te been pleased to . p00ple know by publishing 1t h 1 sb1p loaded with passengers we.nt · YoUl'8 faithfully, JOHN MAYNARD\ 1'"'RoK nm Fmx DEPARTHE?<"T. ave at g orioas young face so near ashore." Old Mr. Bently, placid lv : PARis, France, Nov. 22nd, 1868.-The Co~t~ Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... ........ . , ... .. .......... ............ .. . £1,167,073 14 0 
~"bis, t w bite.hands touching the .flower , , How fortunate. I can imagine 3. u~t De Bur-goine, in a letter of the. above date to Dr. that h wore. But he had not bean.for J. G. Bennett, ea.ya: I am feeling well for your 
any 0 esave Gertude. Gertude ~ had how glad those pa sengers must have nppliancee and nm happy to give them my.di&-been to get on dry land." tfu~hed patronage. 
given im the flower, th~refore . i~ w°as A. lady nt Carbonetu", snys : Dr. Bennett's appll-
precio and sacred in bia e'yes. His mother discovered Bobby in the nnoea cnred me of Dropsy. ~ 
t d" · h · fi · to · f Mr. Troke, Upper Iale Mote. near Channel aaye· ~e raws baclf-almost unconsciously, pan ry tJU>mg is ngers 10 a Jar 0 Dr. ~et'a Applianoes bas oompletely ~my 
quite naware CJf the paia his involun- preserveS". "Why, Bobby," she said, wile of Dropsy. She can 91'.alk abou~ nt hor own 
"that isn't nice '" " It ain't nice '" re euae-a thirig she has ?1°t doM tor fl!teen yeari. tary ti on gave her. · · - A lady wel.l lrnown in St. .John's,. now at Barbor 
"N ,', be cried, ' " you must not tooch peated Bobby in a/ surprised tone of Grace says: r. am better an~ feel tol~y 14 years 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free fro:n liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal ·Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, · 
GenBral Agent for Nfl.d 
that.,, · voice "You 3·usttry some of it if vou younger. It 
18 pow aome &iJ:x!engo8Uloeloalled ID4?'6,tey. 
. ·. ' ' at your houso, Lazy Bank Rot.d, St. John'a. I =:;=:==============================7== 
., "){ st not touch it !" she tePeated. thmk it ain't nice." believe yours will be tho leading remedy when • 
" Wh ?" A tra d esman has issued the following more known. J L 0 n d O'n an d prov inc i a I 
He ~ughed, ;nd the proud tenderness proclamat.ion: " Having completed all Wl'l'JIOOT RE.A.soN, WlTBOUT .lOilON .u..-o WlTllOOT m 
of th.al laugh struck her like a sbarp arrangelments in my repairing depart- PuB.'fJ.00, ::~~~~.-Dr. J. ~"'ir.t. <Jlusnrnu.c.t ~.omvany, 
blow. ·• ''. · m ent, can ~yv -epnfi.dently assurA 94Jiddn1Bebnett, Hallfax.-Afd,r the remarkable ~ ~ 
"I qannot lose~· ~' he said. "I would the public that I can finish all repairs ~'1lil m~e in your treatment o~ my aon, I L I MIT E D . 
· t t bl" h h . would be dolllg wrong not to IJll.Jre.1t. mown to , ---C:o:>---. 
not change it ford emade of diamonds. sen o my elfta 1s ment t e same day the pub1:iC. He waa oonfined to his bed three • 
I would DO~ giY& --1-f of 1·t even for as le!t, or sooner jf required I'' ye8l11 without Speech 1<*. Action. Be, e&n now AU Clas80S Of Propertf Insured On 8qWtabl0 terms. v . ._. . • work, baa a good appetite and teQ80n ~l'Ded. ~ 1 t Lo 
a go~ rose t" be added. A tenant had been importuned so 1e.-Wrty.yean. I. Jome 0.Ut?.A!fD. Prompt sett amen 0 sses. 
" h t k . fr tl f h' t b . 1· . f. 8.-llr. Carland ta one of the.olden eettlen, M MONROE 
• .a ma es it ao precious ?'' she eq_uen y or 1s ren t at m c imax ~a J.P. end no one better known in the d.latrlot. • 
et.skedl of.exaaperation the· other day lie turned · • . . • 'Tl· rn. .At1M..t ,,,,. N1t1nf,.,tf'l!lln"d.. S~koewbyioaUtlc~~~el~ten- onilieland~~ wi~ the cogeni and ~~~U~C ~~n, ~~~~~~~-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed wi h & smile, although every· word conclusive retort : "Now, you needn't HE.l!D J!ND ONLY OFFIOE IN lfEWF'LAND, 
cut her heart like a kn ire. put on ijO manl airs, ol~an. Why, I 308 Water Street, 
"Yesterday," be iepfied, "it was held owe enough in tbia tiown to buy ~ll vou.r 1 •• ~1Jlt John's, NeWfotmdlancL· 
by the sweetedt white hand in~he old houses." ' u 1 .·:- AJYoUJfG.MoN·uoua, Mm>ioA.LADVIBBB 
I • 
"'orld. To-day it lies here on my Dr. Talmage says ~ "Thel'e is. only · 1 • ~-heaa1-~' · one way you oan keepyour tJhijdrelf at Eo~:sAO:~~.n~,;:·"~~us:n.:J :CJatms paid •since ,1862 amount to £3,461,663 stg. 
WWhose was the ~and that held it?" home, and that is by making home 11\UlY pu1a ot Newfoundlaid, to partlee qarec1 ---<r---
1be aeked, and he nner .o- faintly more atiraciive to them'tban aay other byN~.-Parttee writiu trom Outporta p1eaae ~n- FutE INSURANCE grante(l upon a.I.most everr deeorlption Of tdhrea~~f1 the anguish that underla1 place." This iR a!l 1very well, but sup- g;-e>e. ~tr-r ,t!:e".i:o~~t ~ Proper_ty. Ola.lms are met w1t.h Promptitude and Liberality. 8 Wvru., poie f\ paraut can t aft'ord to . have a srm~ No one M cMzi llUpply )'OU with cy Tli• !lites Of Premill#l ~ Insuftt.lloes, and all Other tnfQima'1oD. 
•• O* 1ou.noi l'\l819fl' Ile •Id. ''There priv~-rooid, pool room an4 nnety o1 ou ~-. • may b8 obWD.ed on i.ill> tion tl:> · · 'go;_ 
/... S. kt oae to. whom m, wordl\ \h•ire bis premi•M•· Wla'· thm p "~-.. to!:,~.•. IOl..;.w.-4:.~ · HARVEY & :z , ,'IJGba .. 1'• .,.. - .... .., ....... lolm"lt ...... _ « ~ . 
LQNDON & LANCASH'IRE 
.~ ... ..,..,."'~ 
'f'ir.t ~usurauc.e ~am 
• 
·. 
.. 
c THE DAILY COLONIST, MARCH \lss1. 
fBB DAILY OOLONIS'l' 
1a ~N'ebed every afternOClll bI ''The Colo-
1a.ld Printing and Publlehh>6 ~mpany" Pro-
prleton. at the oftloe of C.mpan~, No. 1, ~PeD'• 
Be.ch, ne&r the Custom Hou.ee.. 
Sul*<lription rates, fS.00 per annum, strictly m 
ad'Y&Doe. 
Ad~ rates, 60 oentl per inch, for Ant 
- lnwtioe; an4 26 oenta per inch few MCh oontina-
atlon. 8peclal rate. for monthly, quarterly, or 
. 1'!U'l:r oontractl. To insure ineertioo oo day or 
1 publicatioo advertiaementl must be in not later 
&ban a o'oJoclc, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or Busi· 
D819 matter. will receive prompt attention on 
get alarmed. They tried interruptions, 
but soon ab~ndoned them, beeause eac 
one afforded hizh a chance to digress and 
gain time. They tried toshouthim down, 
but that gave him a breathing space 
and 1lnally settled down to watch the 
cvmbat between strength an<f will and 
weakness of body. They gave him no 
mercy. No adjournment for dinner; 
no chance to do more than to 'vet h1s 
lips with water; ~o wandering from his 
P. R. BOWERS, subject ; no sitting down. Tw*' ight 
&Jitor of t.M Oolottilt, St. John'•, lvfld. darkened ; the gas was lit ; me ers 
~ipped out to dinner in relays and e-
t..mg addremed tO 
ursubscrlbers and cnaunl ad\·ertisers D 
lndebted to thl.8 office, would oblii:'O by eturned to sleep in squads, but e 
PBJ1111' t .ho amount or their nccounta. Cosmos went on. The speaker, to whom 
Our collector will call upon them early die was addressing hims elf, was alter-
thls week, nnd they would aulst us mn- nately dozing, sn oring and trying to 
terially In our work by ltnving their re- look wide awake. Day dawned and the 
specth•e nufounts ready for him, so ns to majority s lip;>ed out iu squads to wash 
save us the trouble of sendin~ frequent- d b ~ kf t d tl peaker still 
ly for sninll sums, and themselvc!f the an _r a a s • ~n ~e .5 
irritation of bclni; dunned. held on. It can t b e said it was a v e ry 
logical, eloquent o r sustained s peec h. 
There1~ere digressions in it, r epetitions 
also. But still the speaker k ept on, and 
at last noon came to a baffled majority, 
livid with rage and impotence, and a 
single man, who was triumphant, 
though his voice had s unk to a hus ky 
whisper, his ey es 'vcr e almos t shut, and 
were bleared and bloodshot, his legs 
totte red under him and his baked lips 
were crac k ed and s m eared with blood. 
De Cosmos had s poke n twe n t y-s ix hours 
and saved the settle r · their lanqs. His 
m oti\'e, unlike !tis oratory, was exce l-
lent. A s a phys ical performance his 
effort and its accomplishment were 
man·ellous . The g reatest feat of the 
windiest book a gent s inks into ins igni-
ficance wh en compared with 11uch a 
--
~aily ~.ol.Onist. 
FRIDAY, liARCH 11 , 1887. • 
-~-- _ ____ ... ___ .. -
We thankfully acknowledge the re-
c e ipt of a copy of "A YEAR BOOK AND 
A1.v•~AC OF NEWFOUNDLAND," edited 
by Mr. F. C. Burteau. It is issued from 
the office of Mr. J. C. 'Vithers, Queen's 
Printer, and is printed very creditably. 
It contains n early everything of a pub-
lic nature, such as lists of officials, road 
boards, school boards, poet offices, and 
other matters very n ecessary for refer-
ence. We are informed that nearly the 
whole edition has been disposed of and 
only alew r emaih on band, which can 
be bad of Mr. Berteau, at the Customs. 
---·-· .. ·· .. 
DEA'rli OF A. GRAND-DAUGlITIR OF 
TRE LIBERATOR. 
Mrs. Andrews, who died at her resi-
dence on Torbay-road, on the 7th ins t. , 
at the age of 64, was, though not gene r-
ally known, a grand-daughte r of the 
Liberator, the great Daniel O'Connell, 
beufg the daughte r o f his s on Danie l. 
She was married a t Cork to Captain 
Andrews, a N e wfoundlander by birth, 
but W.ho sailed a s captain of a v essel 
from1he p ort of Boston, to which c i ty 
Mrs. A . accompanied h er husband. At 
Boston sh e resided for a period of 
four or five years, when upon h e r hus-
band's decease, she came with her little 
daughter of three years to Trinity, Ne w· 
{oundland where s he took up h e r abode 
with her brothe r-in-law, Captain An-
.1drews, the veteran seal-killer. At 
Trinity she remained only a few years, 
"llnd from thence she removed to St. 
John's. The past few years she bas re-
•ided at her cottage on Torbay-road, 
where her death took place so suddenly 
OD Jlonda7. 
The cleoeaaed is described aa a lady of 
many anctvaried accompliahmente,and 
Ma woHbtdescendant of Ireland's grea-
ten Ora&oi' and patriot. Her onl7 daugh-
ter- ia now. the wife of Mr. R. Barnes, 
W1tf wu /orpierly book-keeper at 
lfe811'L Grieve'& establishment. 
• ·Now th&& some members of our legis-
Jdur'e are given to making too lengthy 
. 1peeches, the following fact... about 
A.mar de Cosmos will show them that 
they n~er need expect to eclip~e him. 
De Cosmos, f.ermerly belonged to 
Piotou, N. 8., and boro the unpolitical 
name of McGuffen. On emigrating to 
British Columbia he adopted the namt: 
of Amor de Cosmos, lover of the 
world. He made the longest speech on 
r~rd in the Legislature of British Co-
lombia, when a measure was pending, 
the passage of which 'would take from 
a peat many settlers their lands. D e 
C(>emoe was in a hopeleu minority. The 
j ,b ha<tbeen held back till the eve of 
t~ close of the session ; unless legiala-
iion W8' ·taken before noon of a giye.q_ 
day, 1he act of confiscation would fail. 
~ . The day before the expiration of -the 
·. l:mitation, De Ootm~' got the floor 
about 10 a.m., an began a speech 
against the bill. lk ends cared little 
for they supposed that by one o'clock or 
two o"'clock he would be through and the 
bill could be put up on i's passage. One 
o'clock came and De Cosmos was 
preacbiug ad not more than 
• e:itered on Mi eubject. Two o'clook-
, he waa saying "In the second place." 
Three o'clock-lie produced a fearful 
~of evidence and insisted on read-
'81' l$. J.t'lut majority began to have a 
naplcioa of the truth-he wae going to 
.,.U '*1 Dest noon and kill the bill. 
' · J'or a Wlaile the1 made merry over it, 
ba'"•Hcame ofl doek, tbe7 beaao to 
• 
Niagara of sy llables. 
- - - -............ ~-
!'HE ENGLISH l\IARTYRS. 
__ ___.. 
CUTHBERT MAYNE. 
I \' . 
Cuthbert Ma yn e, t he proto-ma rty r of 
Douay Colleg e a nd all the semina ries, 
was born in tba paris h of Y a ls ton, thrt'e 
miles from Barnstaple , in D evonshire, 
and became at e ighteen o r nint'teen· a 
minis te r . H e s ubseque ntly s tudied at 
Ox ford, whe re h e g ra dua t ed M.A., and 
fro m whe n ce , " b e ing- in h eart a nd 
mind a Catholic," h e went t o Douay, 
whe re he was r eceived in to the Churc h, 
and, having been ordained, re turned t o 
England in Hi76 "inflamed with zeal t o 
save souls," be ing sent by Dr. (after-
wards Cardinal) Allee, firs t president 
of Douay College . H e was arrested in 
June, 1577, at Mr. Tregian's , of Volve-
den, or Golden, near Truro, in Corn-
wall, where be passed as steward, from 
whence he was conveyed to Launceston, 
"where be was cruelly imprisoned, 
being c11iained to his bedposts, with a 
pair of greatgives about his legs . and 
strict commandment given that no man 
should repair un\o him." He remained 
in prison until Michaelmas (Sept. 29) 
when a packed jury, by direction of 
Jud~e Manhood, brought in a v e rdict of 
guilty, although there was no evidence 
to sustain the indictment, and h e 'vas 
sentenced to be banged, drawn, and 
?.uartered. He beard bis sentence 
'with a calm and cheerful counte-
nance, and, lifting up his hands aud 
Pyes to heave n , answered. Deo gratias." 
He was to have been executt!d 'vitbin 
fifteen days, but E>xecution waR def err-
ed until St. Andre w's Day (Nov. 30} 
as Judgf.'I J e ffe ries was dissatis fied with 
the proceedings of his colleagues, and 
the Privy Council refe rred the case 
for reconsideration to all the judges, 
among whom a diversity of opinion 
existed; but s uch w as the iniquity of 
the times that the Counc il conc luded 
that h e s hould be ex ecuted for n terror 
to the Papis ts: Being apprised o f bis 
doom three days bef'irehand he gave 
himself earnes tly to praye r and conte m-
plation. On the second nig ht the 
chronic ler relates, " the re was seen a 
great light in his chamber between 12 
and 1 o' clock, insomuoh that som e o f 
the prisone rs who la y in the next room, 
called unto him to know what it was, 
(for they knew very we ll that h e had 
neithe r fire nor candle). H e ans wC'red, 
desiring them to ee quiet, f Qr it did no th-' 
iog appertain unto them." Two min1s-
ters tried unsuccessfully to shake his 
orthodoxy and cons tancy, and the off er 
of bis life, if h e would renounce hie 
religion, was firmly r ejected. When 
pressed to swear upon the Bible that the 
Queen was the supreme h ead of the 
Church in England, he took the sacred 
volume, made the sign o~e Cross 
upon it, kisse"d it atJd said: The Queen 
neither ever was, nor is, nor e ve r will 
be, the head of tbe.Oburoh of England." 
He was drawn a quarter of a mile to 
the place of execur.ion, where a -g.tt>bi$ 
of unusual h e ight was purJ>osely erect-
ed in the mRrke t place of Launceston, 
Novembttr 29, 1677. He knelt and pray-
ed very devoutly, an~ when be wu 
cast off the ladder, murmured, beating 
hie breaat:- " Tn man'" tttaa, Domine, 
- .. 
commendo spiritum meum." He was 
cut down while still alive, but, falling 
from the beam, was thus almost quite 
killed, and therefore little 'sensible of 
the ensuing butchery. His qdarters 
were sent, one to Bod win, one to Treg· 
n1. one to Barnstable, · and the fourth 
t~ Launceston Castle. )lis · head being 
set upon a pole -at· Wadebridge. The 
hangman who imbrued his bands in his 
innocent blood, in less tbati a week be-
came mad, and soon after miserably ex-
pired. None of those be had reconciled 
to the Church renounced their faith. 
Mr. Tregian forfeited his estate, and 
"9{as condemned to perpetual · imprison-
ment 'for his religion. ' · 
(continued fro1,. tint pagt.' 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
-----
TUESDAY, March 2. 
MR. KEAN-{continued}--When he rose a.e he 
stated, to pay his debts, I thought.that a remark-
able change batl taken place, aIJ'd that lie was 
going to pay his debt.a in a. more sub6tnntial way 
tha.n words. Ho said that 
. 
THE P£0PLE OF OOOSE BA\' 
were in n stan-ift~ condition. This is not only 
probable but possible. I know -that in certain 
parts of the district, betw~n Cnpe Ft-eels and 
&y, a great deal of destitution prevails. I 
go further and 11ny that never within my 
·Iedgo can I remember a winter when such 
a thing waa not tho case. I do not think that. it 
comes with very good grace from that hon. s--n-
tlemo.n to make allegations and charges which 
bn,·e no foundation In fnct. He charges me and 
rnr colleague, in one breath, lnthhaving supreme 
control of all matters nppertainirlg to the di&trict, 
and in the next, be snys the only money obtained 
Crom government for the District were BUC'h as 
,..·ere wrung from them by himself. While I n1 11 
not at all anxious to compromise my position 11:1 n 
repreeentAtive or the people of Bonavi.sta & y. 
sull I will say that if he will allow m o' to control 
tho district allocations, and have complete man-
agement of 'di.strict matten I " 'ill undertake to 
hold myself responsible for the stan·ing people of 
that Bny. I oonresa that. up to the prcl\Cnt time I 
have no reason to place contidence ui the report 
that the people of Oooee Bny are in a starvini.r 
condition. While I hcnrtily sympathise with the 
hon. gentleman in r is misdirected efforts, I must 
at the s11me time ha\'c a due regard to the bone 
and sinew of the country, and for thos~ people 
in the Bsy who arc not in that dcstit\I! state in 
which be ha.s described the people of Ooosc Bay 
to be in. Then the hon. gentleman goes further. 
He tries to make capital out of my remarks 
having reference to 
TUE Sl.Tl'l. \'L"G llt:RCI L~'TS 
of the district of Ilona\'ista Bay. Xow, sir, no-
body knows better thnn he himself that I did not 
receh·e that support from the fi rm of J . & \\' . 
Stewart, to \,·hich, no doubt, he alludes. If we 
just look at tho returns for the la.st. election we 
will find that at Pinchard's Island, a.place large-
ly supplied by the firm of Messrs. J . & W. 
Stewart , my colleague Mr. " 1ni tc, rcceH·ed some 
twenty "\"Otes moro than I had, and that he, al-
though a stranger, polled twice as many \'Otes. 
?\o doubt that hon. gentleman has an object t-0 
·serve in dragging this matter into the discussion. 
It is very patent, but pcrh?.ps it will ha\·e a very 
different effect from what ho imagines it will have. 
The firm to which he ho.s referred opposed me at 
the election last foll , and if they were con1cien-
tious in their opposition I '~ill not foll out with 
them about it. \Yith regard to the circular 
spoken of by ~fr Morine I have only to say that 
the go\·cmment nc\'er authorized auch a circular 
uor ever paid for it. The Colonial Secretary on 
being o.skcd about it by me said it w:u the fi rst 
he ever heard of it. The·bill for it, wus furn~hcd 
to and paid by myself out of my own hard earn-
ings, for which I owe nothing to the goYernmcnt. 
The rash and utterly baseleM charges which the 
hon. member has been making against. Mr. 
White and myself about circulars and telegrams 
and in reference to district matters generally, are 
highly discreditable t-0 him, and not; that they 
ha,·c been shown to be without foundation, are 
not likely to do do him much good with his con-
stituents. "'There may be those who enjoy the 
performances of the hon. member, (~tr. :\lorinc.) 
the last day or tw.J as an entertainment, but 
there are others, nnd I am amongst the number, 
who regnrd them ns n disgrace to thi:i house. I 
think ' it is nn insult to this nssembly, and con-
sider it almost inconceivable that over thirty re-
presentatives of the people of this colony, who 
ar-The Edit.or of thla paper ia not reeponaible 
for the opininna of correepondenta. · · 
NEWS l'BOK EONAVIS'l'A. 
I ---(To the Editor of the Colonilt. l 
DEAR Sm,-Now that the work on ou" 
breakwater bas been going on for two 
and a half montbe, Pt'J'haps it may in-
terest .your readers to lcno'v . what pro-
gress hss been made with that much to 
be desired building. Up to date there 
has been built upwards ofone 'twentieth 
of a mile. The width at the top is 24 
feet, af base GO feet, while the depth is 
considered to average somewhere about 
Hi feet. It will therefore appear that 
upwards of 220,000 cubic feet of mater-
ial have been used in the construction 
so far: There is still some considerable 
space to build before the good of the 
erection can be rr.ade beneficial; it is, 
therefore, very necessary that the Gov-
ernment should continue labor on it at 
once so that disasters such as has hap-
pened in previous years from storms, 
may be a~erted Ol"considerably lessen-
~d. The fact of great distress still pre-
vailing, should be an additional iQcen-
tive to promote the wishes of the peoj>le 
in this particular. 
Much sickness abounds. Measels is 
epidemic, and several families are com-
pletely prostrated, mbilst grim death is 
plRying sad havoc with the young. Our 
doctors are kept very busy, and to their 
creciit, are very attentive. 
Messrs. J. Ryan & Co., of King's Cove, 
am building a large vess el of 80 tons , 
which will make a splendid addition to 
their banking fleet. James Ryan, E sq . , 
of this place, bas fitted out the schoon e r 
Ad'Vance for the same industry. Mr. 
J ohn R eade r also intends proceeding to 
the banks n ext season. ~ 
A b edlame r harp seal (weight of pelt 
34: lbs.) -was caught here on the Hth inst. 
Seal n~ts are not in use, as slob ice fills 
the bay. 
The doings of the Salvatio n Army 
are o f the most comical order. Nightly 
noises of a hideous .description escape 
from.their meetings and fill the air to 
tha annoyanc., and disgus t of all sensi-
ble people. Processions on the Lord's 
Day, too, in which drums are beate n 
and some songs yelled out from ste nto-
rian lungs, accompanied by the waving 
of handkerchiefs and bits of rags of all 
shapes, sizes and color, are the order of 
the day. Crowds, for the want of 
t1om e &.hing else to do, or the n eglect of 
r.hat which they ought to do, are in 
nightly attendance. The result will be 
manifest-, doubtless, in the near future. 
An amus ing pra cticaljok e, in connec-
tion with the army affairs, took place 
recently. That persons professinK at-
tachi:nent to their grotesque m ode of 
paving the way to a be tte r life s hould 
be bra nded with the letter " s n in tin is 
quite the "go." Now, it so happe ns, 
that a ve ry ·pr<?minent participant in 
army proqeedmgs has an e xcellent and 
very moral pig, and some friendly was. 
desirous of increasing the m embership 
of the army afores aid, d e lineated with 
faithful res ults ~be distinguis hed le tte r 
"S" on each ear of the ''porker" with 
coal tar, much to the a s tonishment of 
his othe r porcine neighbors and the 
amusement ot the young folks. 
Yours, &o., TO:fi' PASQUIN. 
---------Some !'aote about the C. P. · R. 
At the close ·of 11be year 1886 the 
company bad in operation in the 
province of: 
. Miles. 
Quebec ......... . .. . . . .. ... . . . . .. .... . . . · 372 
On~rio . . . . . . ...... . . .. . .... .. ... . . . . . . 1, 034 
Manitoba.:. . . .. .. . .. . .. ... ....... .. .... ';i6 
N . W. Territorice.. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. . 7:S I 
British l olumbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5<!0 
Totnt' ........ . . . . . · . ... . . . ........... . . .. 4,S5S 
100-Year-Old Codfish. 
should be engaged in legisJating for the exigen- A bl d 
cies of the country, shonld have to submit t-0 these v e n era e an ve ry dry codfis h 
exhibitions day after day. I for one wi h to ex- ha'ngs from the ce iling .of the represen-
press my strong disapproval of such conduct, and tatives ' chambe r in the Massachusetts 
am ready to render what a&Sistnnoe I e.m able to s tate house. The fi sh was put there 101 
prevent this thing being continued on the floors y ears ago, by a vote oti the legislature, 
of this nsscmbly. And here I would say· to the to be "a· m emorial of the importance of 
hon. member, (:\lr. :\forinc,) that ir I, like him, 
wero anxious to entertain th~ house nnd get the the cod.fis bery to .t.he welfare of the 
applause of the public in. / . commonwe'alth, as had. been us ual 
T HE o ALLERn:s, formemf "~New York Sun. 
I would not tell them of J hc courtships of Capt. J' 
Dawe, but I would tell them what I should cer- Mr. Jame Fraser, former)yof Summer-
tainly have more right to speak of, viz., about side, P. E. I. , and who has several re-
his own courtahips. I trust that the hon, mem- latives in St. John'fl, fie. Htablished a 
ber will find better use for bis nbility and that be 
will unite with his colleagues in an boncat en- flourishing practice at Washington, 
deavor to do sotucthing for the good of those he having graduated as a medioal doctor at 
wM sent here to represent, l>Y relieving the .Pre- the U niversity.J)f Verll}ont in July last. 
sent destitution and doing something toward . ·._ •••, • 
plaeiu the peopl~ in their former J?08iti~ of in- · The members of the B~ne\-olent Jnsh Society 
depeifilence and permanently bettenng their con- I ..1.. l.A • th . hall 1__ • ht L th fin-1 ditiof\. me"I. in eu .... t mg to maa.e Q ai ar-
(to bunndx.aiori,) \ rangements for tho celebration of St. Patrick'• 
• •••' • Day. The preaideni, R. J . Kent, Eaq., Q . C., 
• t 
Slll.J}(O LtsT, 1887.--:Arctic, (11.1.), Ouy, occupied the chair. After the programme o( 
522 tona, 280 men, W. Stephen &,Co.; ~.Auro_ra, pmceedingt for that day bad been arranged, a 
(1.1.), Fairweather, 3i6 tons, 275 men, • petit.ion waa presented fro~ the newly <*sa,nized 
Stephen & Co.;·. Terra "lfova, (1.11.), 46'?. toaa, juvenile branch, eigne~ by 185 youths ailing 
285 men, W . Stllphco. & Co.; Wolf, (1.1\ ~n to tum out in the annual parade with 
Smith, 363 tons; 269 men, W . Grieve & Co.; the adult society. The prayer of the petition 
Neptune, (11.~,.), Bland.fore!, 4.66 ton1, 2,50 men, wu ~· The juvenile branch bu not yet 
Job, Broi. & cO.; Eagle, (11.1.). Jackman, '343 elected of&oen-but will meet for that purpote be-
tons, 240 men, Bowring Bros."; Etqlfimaux, fore St. Pktrick'1 Day. FiTe members of the 
(1.1. ) , Milne, 465 tOne, 260 men, Dundee Seal & achalt. eocMJty hlye been appoiat.cl pald)au ot 
Whale Y11bing Co. the J-..S. ~raAch. l . 
~oart autl otlt~ ~tents. 
Both"Bona'fista and Green Baya are~ with 
ice. 
Debate and concert practice in the Academia 
to-night, after prayers. 
Prime salt herring are sold in ae\·eral i t-Ores in 
town at 10 cent.a per dozen. 
A number of men are employed round t-Owu 
to-day, sho,·clling snow, etc. 
. 
S-OncBtu:n.-Full rehearsal on to-morrow 
(Saturday) evening nt quarter t-0 eight o'clock. 
The highest point attained by the thermomoter 
during the last t wenty-four hours was 39; the 
lowest 31 . 
A Ballot Bill was introduced yesterday by Mr. 
Bond, secondeq by )fr. )!orris. It. will come up 
for di.acussion on Monday. 
The general committee of the Methodist Col-
lege will meet in tho Gower-street Methodi!t 
Church basement to-morrow evening, at 7.30. 
There arc one hundred and fifty names on the 
t. Patrick's Day dinner list at present. Thero 
will, probably, be two hundred present on the 
occasion. 
- ·---About thirty men, who were goiug to the ice 
in the fleet that sailed yesterday, lost their pas-
1ages by being too late to get on board their re-
1pecti\'C vessel~. • 
The costuTlW! for the " :\[ikado" \ in black), 
which is to 'bc- J1aycd on Easter Tuesday, are 
being made by the lady teachers of the Christian 
Doctrine Society. 
... 
Two of the scaling fleet (the steamers Pa11tlier 
and Ilcct3r) were forced to put back to Catalina 
thi1 morning, owing to the ice being too heavy 
to force their way through. 
The shed uumt Oil the )[unday Pond road on . 
)fonday night, was insured in the London and 
P rol'incial Insurance Company for 8200. The 
building is not near the Ropcwalk, as wa sup-
posed by many, but is half n mile nearer t-01VU. 
)[r. Ocorgc McDonald, boiler maker and 
general iron worker, has gone into partnership 
with )fr. Charles Trencher, in the ~mithy oppo-
site tho Galway wharf, just cast of Hilliary's 
bakery. ){c srs. Trencher and McDonald arc 
both good tradesmen and possess facilities for 
doing almost every kind of iron work. 
A bank cheque, in fa,·or of John Toole, (or tho 
amount of eight dollars and nine cents, was pre-
1ented at the bank to-day for eight dollars and. 
n ind y cents, the eighty cents additional having 
been forged . Tho person in whose favor the che-
que is drawn is nn honest, hard-working ma.n, and 
undoubtedly did not conni,·c at or commlrlhe 
forgery unl~s. ind~. he used his own name in 
the hands of some designing villian. 
, 
At clc,·cn o'clock this morning the hon. A . ,V. 
Har\'C)' and W . B. Grieve, Esq., met a delegn-
tion of the fishermen's branch of the H . I. E. 
ocicty in Home Industries R all. '!.he object of 
this meeting was to discuss matters in connection 
with the fisheries of Newfoundland,. for the 
mutual benefit oC both fishcm1en and mcrcltt.nt8. 
Some good speeches wcro made, and all present 
wero unanimous in their expressions in [n,·or- of 
a fishery bureau. :\lcssrs. Harrey and Grieve 
expressed their entire syinpathy with the fisher-
men. and promised that they would do everything 
in their power to fonvnrd tho interests of the 
fi.shenncm1' branch of the H. I. E. Society. This 
~eeting shows that the mcrthnnts of St. John's 
do ~t c;onsidcr the society the radical and com-
munistic association that many of its enemies 
thought it wonld be ; and that they ha,·c interest 
in common which may be nd,·ancccl by good un-
derstanding and united action. 
-- ·---· - - -· • - ----· -· ---"C! ~l~ths. 
BtraTON.- This morning, the wife of Mr John 
Burton. of n eon. 
ARCDIDUD.- At 51 Mackay-etreot, MontMaJ, on 
the 18th. ult., the wiCe of Juhn Archibald, &q., 
oC n c!aughtor. 
~caths. 
READ.- At Triniry, on Feb. 26, Sarah, rolict of 
late John R..ad, in the !16th year or her age. 
Do.YLE.- Yesterday, M~t. nilfat of the late 
Wm. Doyle and beloved mRLber ot Hr. Frank J, 
Doyle, n native of Callan,. ounty Kllkenny, Ire-
land, aged 98 years. ~'~.-Uob aheapent in this 
oounuy. Her funeral will ta.Ice l'laCe {tom her 
lat.e .residence, 144 Oower-atreet, on "-unday next, 
at 'halr·paet two o'clock, ,...hen ftlen'de Rnd ac· 
qualntanccs are rt>Spectfully imited to ntt .. nd. 
KA v AN4Gll.- Thhi morning, after"n Rhl'rt illoPAA, 
John, youngest eon of Jl)bn and Mary Ka"\·anagh, 
aged 6 years and 6 montlu ; funeral on 8W1•lay 
next a.e i .80, from his late reeldence, Haa1ilton 
street. 
Hoo.LN.-At Carbooear, on the ?7th ult.. after a 
lingsjng illness, Jeremiah. 110n of tho late Capt.ain 
WUJftni Hogan, aged 29 yea.rs. 
l'ON?COLLY.-A~ Oarbonear on the ~d inst., Mr. 
John ~nnolly (~laliter), aged 74 years. 
KBBoL- Ai Barbor Grace, on thfl 5th met. I 
Mary, wife or. Hr. Mawice KeQC>e, aged 78 yeani, 
a nati-re of County Carlow, Ireland. 
DoYL'L-At Harbor )lain, on the 9th In ... after 
a Hnftring I~. Cathl>rioe, belond wife Qf 
Deni8 Doyle, M years. 
MADDJO.LH.- ie morning, alttr a abort lllnMB, 
Edward JrfaddJpn. (~), aaeci (8 1eue. Fune. 
ral on Hond.&i next, at l.fO, trotD Ju. lato rai. 
daoe, Tbaalll Bill. 
) 
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